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Mackenzie Board Opposes Weather Modification
After a very lengthy discussion the 

Mackenzie Water Authority board, 
meeting at the lake site Tuesday night 
voted to oppose Weather Modification 
that they feel has been slowing down 
the rainfall in the lake area.

The resolution opposing Weather 
Modification will be flown to Austin to 
the Texas Water Development Board 
for its study before the February 16

hearing at Lubbock.

In other business the board lowered 
the fishing and picnicing rate from 
$1.50 per day to $1.00 a day any day of 
the week. It was reported that a 14” 
brown trout was caught by a fisherman 
out of the lake in December. Water 
level remains static, around 42 feet at 
the dam.

Heretofore only row boats have been

allowed on the lake, and in the Tuesday 
night meeting the board approved the 
use of trolling motors on the boats.

Around 114 lots have been platted 
for sale at the lake and 150 should be 
completed by the next board meeting. 
It is anticipated that lot sales will begin 
this spring.

The manager of the authority report
ed that tax collections had been better 
this year than last and that he will

begin publishing -a weekly newsletter 
to area newspapers about events at the 
lake.

The board also approved building 
more picnic and camping equipment 
around the lake.

Attending from Floydada were di
rectors Lon Davis Jr. and S. W. 
Ross...from Lockney Owen Thornton.

Plaque Of Appreciation Sent To Dorothy Boyd

Cloud Seeding Permits To Be Discussed 

At TWDB Meetings In Lubbock
All interested parties are urged to 

attend meetings of the Texas Water 
Development Board concerning cloud- 
seeding permits next Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday (February 16, 17 
and 18) in 99th District Court, Lubbock 
County Courthouse, Lubbock.

The Wednesday meeting will begin 
at 1 p.m. Thursday and Friday sessions 
start at 9 a.m.

Lady Horns Lose To Idalou, Gain Playoff Spot
By Jim Huggins

It was a tough struggle, but Lockney 
High School’s girls’ varsity basketball 
team managed to lose 44-42 to Idalou 
Tuesday. The win by Idalou’s girls 
gave them a 4-0 record in the second 
round of District 4-AA play and the 
second-round title. The loss by the 
Lady Horns assured them of a playoff 
with Tulia (both were 3-1 in the first 
round). Representatives of those 
schools met in Lubbock Wednesday to 
set the playoff time and neutral site.

The Lady Horns held an eight-point 
lead at the end of the third quarter but 
scored just two points in the final

B U L L E T IN !

The basketball playoff game 
between Lockney and Tulia girls 
will be at 7 p.m. tomorrow 
(Friday) in the New Deal High 
School gymnasium.

The girls’ playoff game will be 
preceeded by a boys’ varsity 
game between Lockney and 
Floydada. That contest starts at 
5 p.m. in the New Deal gym.

Winner of the Lockney-Tulia 
game goes against Idalou at 2 
p.m. Saturday to determine the 
District 4-AA gfirls’ playoff re
presentative.

Admission to the games is $2 
for adults and $1 for students.

A Lockney-Floydada junior 
varsity boys’ game scheduled 
Friday has been cancelled.

period. Both Beverly Barker and Sheila 
Hrbacek scored 14 points for Lockney. 
Robin Becknell managed 22 for Idalou.

The Lockney girls fell to 1-3 in the 
second round. Also, Tuesday, Aber
nathy girls whipped Tulia 48-38, even
ing those teams’ second-round records 
at 2-2. Abernathy downed the Ladv 
Horns 51-42 last Friday.

Idalou won the boys’ game here 
Tuesday by a score of 60-41. Longhorns 
who scored in that contest were Danny 
Clark, 12 points; Danny Fry, 10; 
Ronnie Cunyus, nine; Allen Sterling, 
eight: Johnny Dorman, two. Clark led 
Lockney in rebounding with 14.

The ’Horns averaged 31®̂  on field-

goal attempts and 40% on free throws 
for the night. '

The Longhorns dropped a 71-42 
decision to Abernathy Friday. Sterling 
led Lockney in scoring with 17 points 
and Clark was top Longhorn rebounder 
with 12 grabs. Ray McMahan reinjured 
a knee at the start of that game and 
will be out of the lineup for the rest of 
the year. The Longhorns were sche
duled to play their final game here at 8 
p.m. tomorrow (Friday) against Floy
dada, but the time and place for that 
contest remained uncertain at press 
time Wednesday, pending a decision on 
the girls’ playoff contest.

Lockney Chamber of Commerce has 
sent a plaque of appreciation to Mrs. 
Dorothy Bovd. The olaque is engraved: 
“Lockney Chamber of Commerce pre
sents this plaque in appreciation to 
Dorothy Boyd and the late Edwin C. 
Boyd for years of unlimited service to 
our town and community.”

Boyd operated Carter Funeral Home 
here from 1963 until September of 
1975, when he died in an automobile 
accident. He had served as president of 
the Chamber of Commerce and as 
Lockney Rotary Club president, and 
was a member of Lockney General 
Hospital board of directors at the time 
of his death. Mrs. Boyd, with her son 
Don, continued to operate the funeral 
home until recently, when it was 
purchased by Moore-Rose of Floydada.

The Chamber has sent the plaque to 
Mrs. Boyd in Mesa, Arizona.

Perry Implement To 

Sponsor Breakfast

For Farmers
Area farmers are invited to attend 

Perry Implements’ “Farming Fron 
tiers" breakfast at 7 a.m. Thursday, 
February 17 at Strickland’s Restaurant 
on Highway 70 in Lockney. Door prizes 
will be given.

$17 ,000  For Floyd War Veterans
There are pleasant tidings from 

Washington for Floyd County’s war 
veterans.

Some 180 of them will be sharing in a 
$403 million cash distribution that will 
be made in the months ahead.

The money represents dividends 
that have been declared on GI insur
ance policies in force.

Vietnam Veterans, who are covered 
under Veterans Group Life Insurance 
(VGLI), a term policy that does not pay 
dividends, will not participate. They 
get other compensating benefits.

Most of the recipients are the 3.5 
million World War II vets who hold 
National Service Life Insurance 
(NSLI). They will split a $368 million 
melon.

The rest will go to World War I vets 
who are covered by U.S. Government 
Life Insurance (USGLI) and to Korean 
vets who have Veterans Special Life 
Insurance (VSLI).

The 180 in Floyd County who have

Choir Members To State

maintained their policies in force will 
be getting a total of approximately 
$17,000.

They represent only a fraction, 21 
percent, of the 860 World War and 
Korean veterans in the local area.

The Veterans Administration points 
out that the dividend being paid this 
year to veterans across the country is 
bigger than ever before. It is nearly 
$2'7 million more than in 1976.

The dividends, it notes, represent a 
return to policy holders of funds that 
are in excess. This includes interest 
earned and savings realized because 
there were fewer deaths than were 
projected.

The individual dividend checks will 
vary in amount, depending upon the 
type of policy held, its size and the age 
of the holder.

The general average, for those who 
were in World War I is $202, for World 
War II vets, $104, and for the others, 
$22.

Those entitled to checks will receive 
them automatically, without applica
tion, on the anniversary dates of their 
policies, states the VA.

Lockney FT A

To Conduct Heart

Fund Drive Sunday
February is Heart Month, and Feb

ruary 13 is Heart Sunday in Lockney. 
Members of the Lockney High School 
chapter of Future Teachers of America 
will be conducting the residential 
Heart Fund Drive in the city Sunday 
afternoon, collecting for the American 
Heart Association. Proceeds go for 
heart research.

This is the third year for the 
Lockney FTA to help with the local 
Heart Fund Drive.

Loqkney members of the Floyd 
County Division of the American Heart 
Association include Viola Moody, Vir
ginia Taylor, Chester Mitchell and 
Merle Mooney.

PLAQUE OF APPRECIATION,..Lockney Chamber of Commerce 
president James Race shows the plaque of appreciation which has 
been sent to Mrs. Dorothy Boyd. (Staff Photo)

Lockney Scouts Part Of 

Bicentennial Scouting History
February is Boy Scout month across 

America. The Scouts of the South 
Plains Council are celebrating their 
67th birthday. The Bicentannial year 
was a bench mark in Scouting history 
and the Scouts of Lockney were a part 
of it.

The scouts of Lions Club Troop 206 
set a district advancement record 
during 1976. These 28 Scouts earned 40 
rank advancements and 159 merit 
badges. The troop attended summer 
camp at Camp Post, won a blue ribbon 
at the Scout-O-Rama at Plainview, and 
attended the leadership training Scout 
Show-an-Do at Camp Post. Troop 206 
earned the National Presidents’ Unit 
Award for being a top program troop

and the South Plains Council “Spirit of 
76" Roundup award. Woodbadge train
ed Jesse Garza is the Scoutmaster.

The Lockney Rotary club sponsors 
Troop 259. Roy Turley is the Scout
master. During 1976 one rank advance
ment and 22 merit badges were 
awarded to members of the troop.

The Lion’s Club Cub Scout Pack 206 
had 28 boys registered during 1976. 
They earned 20 rank advancements. 
The pack held a pinewood derby 
contest and numerous Webelos activi
ties. Pack 206 is in the process of 
reorganizing to apply for a new 
charter. Anyone interested in helping 
should contact Jerry Cawley at 652- 
3778.

Three Lockney High School Choir 
soloists qualified for state competition 
last Saturday at the regional UIL Solo 
and Ensemble contest in Lubbock. Sue 
Martinez, Sylvia Salinas and Kathy 
Harris received ‘ I” or superior ratings 
on Class I solos and will compete in the

state contest in Austin the last of May.
LHS soloists Virginia Mangum and 

Ruth Blanco were rated ’T” on Class II 
solos.

Maria Blanco, Frances McCready, 
Bertha Martinez, Ofelia Ortegon, Su
san Savage and Cathy Archer received 
“II” solo ratings at the regional event.

Junior High Soloists Score High Speech Team WinsTrophie»« AtTaseosa

Lockney Junior High School Choir 
soloists Bonita McDonald, Maria Pera
les and Junior McDonald were rated 
“I” at the regional junior high UIL Solo 
and Ensemble Contest Saturday in

Lubbock.
LJHS choir members who received 

"II” ratings on solos were Linda 
McCready, Becky Amador, Penny 
Sterling, Sue Salinas and Henry Vega.

Members of the Lockney High 
School speech team brouKht home two 
trophies from the Tascosa Invitational 
Speech Tournament last Friday and 
Saturday in Amarillo.

Donny Wiley was second in oration, 
and debaters Ed Jones and Jim Burt 
placed third in the novice division.

Melinda Wilson made the finals in 
poetry interpretation, and Glen Lane 
and Billy Sessom were in the oration 
finals.

Next for the LHS speakers: the 
West Texas State University tourna
ment February 19.
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LHS REGIONAL SOLOISTS.,.These Lockney High School Chftir 
members competed in the regional UIL Solo and Ensemble Contest 
Saturday in Lubbock. Left to right, front: Sue Martinez, Sylvia 
Salinas, Maria Blanco. At piano: Kathy Harris, Sylvia Rendon, 
accompanist Kim McAda, choir director Peggy Bain. Second row: 
Bertha Martinez, Frances McCready, Ruth Blanco, Rosalinda Blanco. 
Back row: Ofelia Ortegon, Susan Savage, Cathy Archer, yjrpnia 
Mangum. (SUff Photo)

JUNIOR HIGH CHOIR REGIONAL SOLOISTS...Front, left ro right: 
Jovita Castro, Sue Salinas, Margie Arjona, Martha Gonzales, 
Domingo Hernandez. Middle row: Linda McCready, Maria Perales, 
Becky Amador, Tammie Hayes. Back: Penny Sterling, Junior 
McDonald, Henry Vega, Millard Martin. Not pictured: Bonita 
McDonald. (Staff Photo)

TASCOSA SPEECH TOURNEY TROPHIES were won by Donny 
Wiley (left), second in oration; and Ed Jones and Jim Burt, third in 
debate. Melinda Wilson was in the poetry interpreUtion finals at the 
tournament. (Staff Photo)
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for ALL O u r  V a l e n t i n e s
Orchid T o ile t  6 pk.

TISSUE
Del M onte Cut

GREEN
BEANS

>303 can

00

T h rifty  Maid 12 oz.

KETCHUP
Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 2 / 9 8

Diamond Peeled ^  ifl

TOMATOES i r l 00

J oan o f  A rc 

Early English

PEAS
C ream style

CORN

FOR

f^ p a i3 jI *wc ‘
J3L

Boden's B reak fast 1 /2  gal.

ORANGE DRINK
B etty  Crocker

CAKE 
MIXES

B etty  C rocker

STIR-n-FROST
Gladiola Corn Bread 6oz. pkg.

MIX 2 / 2 5
Crackin' Good

SALTINES 3 9 *
Diamond 1 lb.

OLEO 3 / * l ““
Kountry Fresh 1 lb. tub

MARGARINE 4 9 *
Sun All Purpose Giant Size

DETERGENT 6 9 *
SAVE B y THE B U SH E L'N  PECK.

18 lb.

ORANGES OR 
GRAPEFRUIT F198

LEMONS
dozen

AVACADO^ 5/n
PEARS

00

00

R usset

p o t a t o e :
10 lbs.

Hunts

SNAK-PAK ^
or

Del Monte

PUDDING & 
FRUIT CUP

4 pk.

Big "K " 25 lb.

FLOUR 79

Super Suds Giant Size

DETERGENT
6 pk. 32oz. Plus D eposit

DR. PEPPER. 
"  COKE

' L l  59
F irs t  Cut

PORK 
CHOPS

lb.

Rath 1 lb. RoU

SAUSAGE Wi
Cedar Farm

W IENERa
GROUND
BEEF

12 oz.

lb.

Ground

BEEF PATTIES
B eef

Cattle supply decline 
sharpest in 30 years

AMARILLO, Tex. -  
Although total cattle 
numbers in the U.S. have 
posted the sharpest decline 
in ntore than 30 years, 
adequate beef supplies 
should be available for the 
remainder of 1977, ac
cording to Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association.

"The January 1 cattle 
inventory, released 
recently by the U.S. 
Department of Agri
culture, put total num
bers at 122.9 million 
head,”  says Jim Gill, 
market analyst with TCF. 
"The USDA count shows 
that cattle producers have 
trimmed four per cent 
from the 1976 cattle herd 
and seven per cent from 
the 1975 herd”

According to Gill, this 
indicates cattle are still

being liquidated at a very 
high rate. “Significantly, 
replacem ent heifers 
showed the greatest 
decline of any class of 
cattle,”  the analyst noted. 
"Heifers were down nine 
per cent from last year and 
this is good news for the 
cattle industry. We are 
working our way through 
an oversupply and moving 
toward a correct supply- 
demand balance in cattle 
numbers.”

Although the total 
numbers show a decline, 
Gill points out that beef 
prices should not increase 
rapidly in the near future 
because cattle on feed and 
replacement cattle for 
feedyards are both 
adequate.

“ With replacement 
cattle numbers six per cent

higher than last year, there 
should be plenty of cattle 
coining into fe^yards for 
the next few months,” Gill 
added. “ However, cattle 
are being fed for a shorter 
period of time and total 
beef production for the first 
half 1977 will probaUy be 
about the same as last 
year.”

Looking into the future. 
Gill noted that the 1976 calf 
crop was down six per cent 
from 1975 and that will 
mean that the 1977 cattle 
herd will probably continue 
the decline.

"We’re into our third 
year of liquidation and it is 
likely to continue for 
another two to three years, 
until the cow-calf operator 
can see a profit for 
producing his product,”  the 
market analyst noted.

‘ MRS. JIMMIE LEE 
MINNITT of Floydada 
was a recent graduate of 
the Plainview School of 
V ocational N ursing. 
Graduation exercises 
were held in the South- 
side Assembly of God 
Church in Plainview on 
Thursday night, Janu
ary 27th.

Mrs. Minnitt will be 
employed in the special 
care unit of Central 
Plains Hospital in Plain- 
view.

II I LET GEORGE DO IT?DECA conference set In Levelland iFebruaryisi
About 450 high school 

students from throughout 
West Texas along with 50 
advisors will converge Feb. 
11-12 at South Plains College 
in Levelland for the si:i^ 
annual Area VI, Distributive 
Education Conference.

This year marks the first 
time that SPC will host the 
event, according to Buddy 
Moore, SPC dean of men who 
is acting as conference 
chairman. Business people 
from Levelland and Lubbock 
along with members of the 
SPC faculty will serve as 
conference Judges for 
district competition in ad
vertising, display. Job in
terview, sales demon-

LETGOERGEDO IT? 
[February 18th |

stration, apparel and ac
cessories, food marketing, 
food service, general 
m e r c h a n d i s i n g  and 
petroleum. Competition wiil 
be in the SPC Technical Arts 
Center.

Winners in the district 
meet will compete in March 
at the state DECA con
ference in Dallas, Moore 
said.

A dance Feb. 11 in the SUB 
and an awards assembly 
Feb. 12 will be among 
highlights of the district 
competition, he added.

High schools to be 
represented at the district 
meet will include Amarillo, 
Caprock, Palo Duro and 
Tascoea, all at Amarillo, 
B o r g e r ,  B r o w n f i e l d ,  
Dalhart,  Burkburnett,  
C h i l d r e s s ,  D u m a s ,  
Floydada, Friona, Graham, 
Hereford, Levelland, Lit
tlefield, Coronado, Dunbar, 
Estacado, Lubbock, Mon
terey and Rossevelt and 
Cooper, all at Lubbock,

LIVER lb.

Arm

ROAST,
Texas

We Give Gold Bond Stamps

Double Stamps On 
Wednesday

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

STEAK
Dry Salt

JOWLS
Family

STEAK

lib.

lb ..

lb.

CARTER’ S MARKET
121 W. College LO C K N EY , TEXAS

Monday-Saturday 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Su n day8 a.m .to6  p.m.
652-3380 652-3380

AUSTIN- State Senator 
Ray Farabee of Wichita 
Falls has introduced a bill to 
relieve school districts forc
ed to close schools from the 
unattractive alternatives of 
either making up the lost 
days or facing loss of state 
funds.

The bill was drafted last 
week after a meeting at the 
Capitol with area State Re
presentatives, state officials, 
and area school officials.

State law requires schools 
to offer 180 days of instruc
tion to obtain state funds. 
This season’s severely cold 
weather accompanied by gas 
curtailments has forced re
peated closings of many 
North Texas schools.

“Quick action is essential 
on this problem since exten
sive rescheduling of classes 
affects previously planned 
church and civic activities, 
family vacations, industry 
scheduling of vacation time, 
and teachers’ ability to con
tinue their education during 
the summer,” Farabee not
ed. He told school adminis
trators gathered here that 
the energy problem may 
continue to plague school

schedules.
“1 have consulted with the 

Governor’s office, legislators 
and the Texas Education 
Agency, and with the assist
ance of these people and the 
many concerned school offi
cials at the local level, I am 
confident we can find a 
ready solution to this pro
blem."

Farabee's bill would allow 
approval of operation of 
schools for less than 180 
days of instruction and 10 
days of inservice training 
when disasters, floods, ex
treme weather conditions, 
fuel curtailments or other 
calamities force schools to 
close.

MR. FARMER'.

Mr. Farmer you are invit
ed lo attend Perry Imple
ments Farming Frontiers 
Breakfast Thursday Feb 
ruary 17th 7:00 a.m. at 
Stricklands Restaurant. 
Door prizes will be given.

LET GEORGE DO IT?
[February 18th|

TASTEEFREEZ
601 N.Sei'ond

983-3520

STEAK FINGER BASKET

FISH BASKET
$100
$100

BERGERS 4 5 '
BURRITOS 3 ( F

CORN DOGS 3 ( F

MALTS OR SHAKES 3 0 ‘

ALL DRINKS 5^ off

We specialize in good food 
Homeowned and operated by

ISenl and Joyce Smith 
This sale good fro m  2-7  to  2-11

BEST THINGS IN LIFEMuleshoe, Pampa, Plain-
view, Quanah, Perryton, __________________
Slaton, Tahoka, Tulia, b r i t t  o r e g o r y ^
Shamrock,  Spearman, nz w .  m o .
Vernon and Wichita Falls, cai_i.  coi_i_e c t  
Hirschi, S.H. Rider High and 'gaa-aizs ‘ 
Technical Training Center, m
all in Wichita Falls. ■

iT*ri rABM

INlMBANCf
tale Farm Life Insurance Comp?n,

^  S i v c 4 * !s  

For The 
Siceef

\

Farabee Iniroduees Bill 
Save School ADA Money

ASSORTED 

P A N G B U R N ’ S B O XED

CANDIES & 
HEARTS

For Your

Valentine

2

N O ...
WE AREN’T IN 

THE
PHOTOGRAPHY

BUSINESS
BUT

WE W IL L  REPRINT PICTURES  
THAT WE HAVE SHOT AND 
PUBLISHED IN TH IS  NEWSPAPER

5 x 7  Gloss Finish
$1.50
FLOYD COUNTY

HESPERIAN
&

LOCKNEY BEACON
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feTfie Floyd Philosopher

I Claims Some Washington Officials 

I Have No Faith In The American Public
J

Editor’s note: The Floyd Philosopher on 
his Johnson grass farm takes a Senator to 
task for having no faith in the American 
public, we think.

Dear editor:
Some Washington columnists have been 

saying the past few years that one trouble 
with the country today is that the people 
have lost faith in government officials.

There’s another side to that. Some govern
ment officials have lost faith in the people.

For example, President Carter has propos
ed giving every person in the nation $50 
apiece to get the economy moving faster. His 
economic advisers say the release of that 
much money, around 10 or 12 billion dollars, 
will stimulate business and get the wheels of 
trade and industry whirring. •/!

But now here comes a Senator saying it 
.^on’t work, that too many people won’t 
spend their $50, they’ll sock it away in the 
bank or in savings and loan or under their 
mattress. Or, what is worse, instead of 
rushing out and buying something new 
they’ll apply it on their old debts and this 
won’t nudge the economy up a nickel’s worth.

This is what I’m talking about. The Senator 
has lost faith in the American public. How 
can he be so far out of touch with reality? 
Doesn’t he know that, except for a few moss 
backs who don’t understand the economy and 
think you can save your way to prosperity, 
the rest of the people, given $50, will spend it 
as fast as they can get to a store or thumb 
through a catalog?

Public officials ought to get out among the 
people and find out how they operate. 
Furthermore, Congressmen, as soon as they 
get their economy-stimulating 25 per cent 
raise on top of their present $44,500 salary, 
ought to set an example and pledge 
themselves to spend that extra $10,000 as 
soon as they get their hands on it. Saving up 
for a rainy day isn’t the way to do it. 
Although, come to think of it, perhaps a lot of 
the country should have been saving up for a 
snowy one.

If that Senator knows of anybody who 
won’t spend his $50, strike his name off the 
list and send the ^oney to me. 1 know what 
to do with it. 1

'( w < Yours faithfully, 
'■  J.A.

TASTEEFREEZ
601 N. S econ d  

9 8 3 -3 5 2 0

STEAK FINGER BASKET
t 1  00

FISH BASKET $joo

BURGERS 45*^
BURRITOS 30*^

GORNDOGS 30'^

MALTS OR SHAKES 3 0 '  
ALL DRINKS o ff

We ftpecialize in g o o ii  f o o d  
H om eow n ed  an d  o p era ted  by  

N eal an d  J o y ce  Smith

This sale good fro m  2-7 to  2-11

?LOYD DATA
Coy LaBaume, nine year 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
LaBaume, underwent an 
emergency appendectomy in 
Central Plains Hospital last 
Friday. He was brought 
home Monday and reported 
to be doing nicely with hopes 
of returning to school next 
week.

- LET GEORGE DO IT!
[February 18th]

\OBITUARIES]

Jane Arredando
Graveside services for 

Jane Arredondo, six-week- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

' Sisto Arredondo of Lockney, 
were held Tuesday after
noon in Lockney Cemetery 
with the Rev. Richard Cas
ey, pastor of San Jose Catho
lic Church, officiating.

Arrangements were by 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home 
of Lockney.

The child was dead on 
arrival at Lockney General 
Hospital Monday night. She 
was born December 27, 1976 
in the Lockney hospital.

Survivors include the par
ents: three brothers, Sisto, 
Jr., Manuel and Johnny, and 
a sister. Rose Mary, all of 
the home; grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Flores of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Silvester Arredondo of 
Lockney.

Mrs, Lotspeich
Mrs. Icie Lotspeich of 

Ennis, 97 year old mother of 
Mrs. Fred Gross of Floy- 
dada, died in a nursing home 
Friday in Ennis. Funeral 
rites were conducted Mon
day in First Baptist Church 
with burial in Mineral Wells. 
She was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Lotspeich and her 
husband, L. B., who died in 
1953, were former residents 
of Floyd and Hale Counties, 
having lived in this area in 
the late 1920’s and early 
1930’s.

Other survivors include 
four sons and five daugh
ters.

☆ ☆ ☆ Triumphs Of***  
American Ingenuity

RESEARCH C
Although most people re

alize that scientific research 
creates new products, some 
people don’t realize that it 
is creating new jobs at the 
same time.

In the past 30 years, for 
example, whole new indus
tries have been born as the 
result of new and improved 
products that not only 
make our lives safer, health
ier and more comfortable, 
but create new jobs as well. 
Today, 210,000 Americans 
are employed in the com- 
puter fie ld —an industry 
which didn’t even exist be-

Does Yo u r Banker
“Our Town”?

f e y t k r • A tit i

OUR TOWN
POP. OROWmO

Caprock
Hospital ;
Report

lek A

Georgia Adcock, admitted 
1-21, dismissed 2-7.

Fred Warren, admitted 
1-28, dismissed 2-4.

Zollie Burgett, admitted 
1-29, dismissed 2-4.

Hope Hammonds, admit
ted 1-30, dismissed 2-4.

Victoria Bartlett, admit
ted 1-30, dismissed 2-7. 

Janet Daves, admitted
1- 31, dismissed 2-4.

Bertha Sanchez, admitted
2- 2, dismissed 2-6.

Michael Torrez, admitted
2-2, dismissed 2-4.

Antonia Hernandez, ad
mitted 2-3, dismissed 2-5.

Jack Ochoa, admitted 2-1, 
dismissed 2-2.

Mabel Hatley, admitted 
2-4, dismissed 2-8.

Jim Ed Waller, admitted 
2-6, dismissed 2-7.

Cleta Bradshaw, admitted 
1-27, continues treatment. 

Mollie Morton, admitted
1- 28, continues treatment. 

Odessa Monroe, admitted
2- 1, continues treatment.

H. E. Edwards, admitted
2-1, continues treatment.

Joel Espinosa, admitted 
2-4, continues treatment.

Verba Faulkner, admitted 
2-4, continues treatment.

Justa Juarez, admitted 
2-6, continues treatment.

Roy Martinez, admitted 
2-6, continues treatment.

Tommie Soto, admitted 
2-7, continues treatment.

Robert Henry, admitted 
2-8, continues treatment.

line o f consumer products, 
spent $145 million in 1976 
for research and develop
ment.

Rem em ber Valentines 
Day is  M onday-Feb.-14th 
Specials-G ood Thru- 
M onday-Feb. 14th.

REATES JOBS
fore World War II.

Development of new prod
ucts is a way industry helps 
keep the job market grow
ing. One example of this is 
Union Carbide’s series of 
medical diagnostic instru
ments for use in clinical and 
medical laboratories. These 
instruments make possible 
high speed detection of 
major disease and symptoms 
in such vital areas as the 
heart, liver, and kidney, as 
well as help measure such 
disease conditions as hyper
tension, thyroid disorders, 
drug toxicity, and cancer. 
'The medical field has been a
long time area o f research 
for Union Carbide. This 
highly diversified company, 
which produces chemicals, 
metals, carbons, gases and a

PAHTY HOSE  ̂ , , o o
Reg. $2.00 pr. £, FOR 0

NEW SPRING LADIES 
MIX-N-MATCH SPORTSW EAR

20% Off

POLY PANTS
Reg. $9.00 3

M A Y Q U EEN P A N T Y  HOSE
Reg. 99^ IT

JOVAN P ER FU M E
$150 iQ $g50

C O tO R FU L SCARVES
$ 2 « o  $500

TIM EX WATCHES

&■

POLY SHELLS
Reg. $9.00 *588 »12 «to *5500

Special On One Group Of

LADIES PANT SUITS
Reg. $16.00 V alues

Now Only 4 1 “ A Set

Special On Ladies Softie Shoes
Reg. $14.00 Values

Now Only
A Pair

American businesses, large 
and small, are providing an 
endless stream of products 
because of the constant de
mands o f our changing^''' 
world. And, in the process,'*^ 
they are creating jobs. This 
is vitally important for our 
growing America. By 1990, 
more than 21 million people 
will be added to the job 
market, and the jobs they’re 
counting on, to a great ex
tent, will come from new 
product research being done 
today.

Q. Are there more lamp bulbs
in your car or in your home?* « •

A. Surprisingly, there are 
more bulbs in the typical 
American car than in the 
average home. Another sur 
prising fact is that at least 
one, and sometimes as many 
as 10, individual products 
used in virtually every domes
tic and passenger vehicle that 
comes off Detroit’s produc

tion line are made by one 
companv

SAVE *24001"
Sava up to S2.400 by purchasing 
a grain prior right nowl Hara'a what 
you can aava on aach OrlAII modol;

lu/ita
tm _____ owiioim caPAOTT
S2.400i.eoo
1.200

960
800

1.200
850
575
450
375

Thaaa low pra-soaaon pricss maks 
DrlAII grain driora avsn moro 
prolitabis. Farmora have found 
that tha continuous How DrlAlls 
are real labor and fuel savers. If
you plan to buy a grain drier before 
tail you should cha '
DrlAII daalar nowl

i  should check with your

Somttimet ■ tingle word can have a multitude of implicationa. 
Take the word “our’̂  — it impliea aharing, truat, concern, joint 
inveatmenta.

An INDEPENDENT BANKER recognizea the implicationa of the 
word “our”. Becauae he iivea where he worka; he aharea your goala 
and makea declaiona concerning your money; he ia concerned that 
your family dollara be Inveated in local loana, local induatry and buai> 
neat; he ia concerned that your money be put to work to make your 
community a proaperoua one.

Compare that with a bank controlled by diatant intareata — that’a 
when the difference in “Our Town” and '̂ Your Town” makea a big 
difference.

’ ’ Helping you^change things f o r  the b e tte r ."

T H E  F I R S T  

- -  m N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
• I I O F F L O Y D A D A

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 792SS M E V K R  F .O .I.C .

MIZE TV
Authorized 

Service 
Technician

Greg Roberts
We Service Most Makes 

& Models
- I N C L U D I N G -

A —1 Antenna Service.
Let Us Serve You With 

'QUALITY WORK YOU CAN D EP EN D  ON I’

MIZE TV
215 So. Main

BuSaPho. 983*3481 Home Pho.983-3481

W EM BLEY TIES
$550 J o  $750

HAGGAR SLACKS

*14“  To *20“
BRUT AFTERSHAVE

$450 J q  $700

INTERW OVEN SOCKS
* 1 2 5  J o  $ 1 7 5

MUSK-FOR-M EN

*3“  To *5“
VESTED SUITS

*110 “  Now *74“
DRESS SHIRTS

*10“  To *18 “
M EN S-4PIECE VESTED SUITS

427*® Now *94“

Special On All Mens

W ESTERN
BOOTS

Acme And D an-P ost 

P rices S ta rt As Low

As $.33.00 And Go To 

$100.00 A Pair Now

REDUCED 
20% Off

Reg. P rice

From
Thursday To Monday 

February 14 th.

Special On Mens 
And Boys

CASUAL SHOES
J ogging-Sport Type 

Reg. $10.00 to  $16.00 
Values

REDUCED 
20% Off

Reg. P rice

Thur s . -  Thru- Monday
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Mrs, Cunningham Honored

Societ
Plain view Couple To Observe 
(riplden Wedding Anniversary
The children and families 

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Mauldin will honor the cou
ple with a reception from 2 
to 5 p.m. on Sunday, Feb
ruary 27 in the Frontier 
Room of the First National 
Hank in Plainview, marking 
their 50th wedding anniver
sary.

The couple’s children are 
Mrs. Pete Hudgins of Lub
bock; Mrs. Randell King, 
Floydada; Donnie Mauldin, 
Abernathy; and Dale Maul
din, Littlefield. There are

IJ n de rstan di ng 
Teenage (Arls 
Is Club To pie
In informative program on 

“Understanding Teen-Age 
Girls” was presented to 
members of the 1929 Study 
Club at their regular month
ly meeting held February

eight grandchildren, seven 
boys and one girl.

The former Tillie Love 
and Elmer Mauldin were 
married at Dickens on Feb
ruary 28, 1927. They have 
lived in the Lockney-Plain- 
view area since they were 
married.

Friends and relatives are 
invited to attend the recep
tion. Those who cannot at
tend may send greetings to 
2710 W. 4th Street. Plain- 
view, Texas 79072.

3rd in the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Goins. Miss Jean 
Christopher, homemaking 
teacher at Della Plains, gave 
the program.

Mrs. Emma Lou Whit
taker, was program leader, 
and read the thought for the 
day, “Exchange your gold 
inti lives. The current coin 
of Tieaven is lives of men.” 
She also led the group in the 
pledge to the flag.

Mrs. Ian Moore, club pre

sident, conducted the busi
ness session during which 
time. Chamber of Commerce 
manager, Doug Frazior, dis
tributed questionnaires to 
be filled in about the needs 
of Floydada and Floyd Coun
ty-

Mrs. Moore read a letter 
concerning the “Hands-Up” 
workshop which was held in 
Lubbock, February 5. A 
letter of appreciation was 
read from the management 
of the mental hospital in 
Vernon, thanking the club 
for clothing and other arti
cles donated.

Mrs. Q. D. Williams gave 
a portion of the program, 
“Girlstown-USA” . She then 
introduced Miss Christo: 
pher, who in discussing the 
topic of “Understanding the 
Teen-Age Girl,” challenged 
adults to use their ability 
and opportunity to help 
teenagers by listening, un
derstanding, and being hon
est in their association with 
the younger people. She 
stressed that each teenager 
must be made to feel worth
while and made to feel 
lovable and capable. Miss 
Christopher recommended 
two books for a simple but 
effective understanding of

On Monday morning, Feb
ruary 7, Mrs. Clyde Hill, 
assisted by her daughter, 
Mrs. Delton Jack, entertain
ed with a coffee in the Hill 
home for Mrs. Hill’s mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Cunningham, the 
occasion marking her 87th 
birthday.

young people, “Born to Win” 
and “I Ain’t Much, Baby, But 
I’m All I’ve Got.”

Following the program, 
Mrs. Goins served refresh
ments to the guest and to 13 
club members, Mmes. Vance 
Campbell, H. 0. Cline, J. A. 
Colston, C. W. Denison, 
Noman Hamilton, C. M. 
Meredith, Ian Moore, S. W. 
Ross, Lee Rushing, Emma 
Lou Whitaker, Q. D. Wil
liams. J. M. Willson Sr., and 
Miss Anne Swepston.

Friendship 

Social Club 

Has Meeting
Mrs. Valree Turner host

ed members of the Friend
ship Social Club Friday 
night in her home. A salad 
supper, along with home
made soup and cornbread 
were enjoyed by those at
tending.

Lona Sparks, president, 
presided over the business 
session.

Present were Jewel Ree
ves, Wanda O’Neal, Jewel 
Price, Lona Sparks, Pauline 
Faulkenberry, Ethel Saw
yer, Ora King, Grace Grun
dy and a visitor, Mabel Price 
all of Floydada and Lillie 
Savage and Frances Graves 
from Lockney.

Next meeting is March 4 
with Minnie Fay Easter.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Odam 

and Gary visited Saturday 
afternoon in the Plainview 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rushing and children. That 
night Mrs. Stanley Waits 
and Jeff of Hale Center 
visited in the home of the J. 
C. Odams. Mrs. Waits is 
their daughter and Mrs. 
Rushing their granddaugh- 
ter. ,,

Sunday afternoon guests 
in the Odam home were Mrs. 
Odessa Cage of Lubbock, 
and Randy Graham of Floy
dada. Mrs. Cage and Mrs. 
Odam visited their aunt, 
Mrs. C. E. Bartlett in Cap- 
rock Hospital during that 
time.

Visiting Tuesday with the 
Odams were Mrs. Kyle Holl- 
omon of Lubbock, Mrs. HoU- 
omon and Mrs. Odam are 
sisters.

LET GEORGE DO I'D 
(February 18th]

Coffee, hot tea and home
made cinnamon rolls were 
served to the following 
guests: Mmrs. Olive Myers, 
Bob Knox, Melvin Thacker, 
Sam Jack, Frank Perkins, 
Mildred Hilton, Clyde 
Stowe, Glen Smith;

Ray McCormick, Mildred

Wells, W. L. Bradley, Dale 
Widener, A. P. Sanders, A. 
P. Barker Jack Warren, 
Herman Huffman, Buck 
Sams, Dow Colson, Ike 
Johnson; and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Rose, Mrs. Tom Per
kins of Plainview, and Mrs. 
Van Bradley and Jimmy.

Look Baptist Women 

Hear ProgramWho^s 
Here

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Gra
ham are the parents of a son, 
Justin Warren, born Jan
uary 25th at 6:40 a.m., 
weight 6 lbs. 14 ozs., at 
Uvalde, Texas. Paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Lo- 
zelle Graham of Lockney, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Graham of Plainview, and a 
great-grandfather, Harrold 
Callaway of Monahans. 
Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. DeRusha 
of Uvalde; and a great
grandmother is Mrs. Jim 
Foster who lives in East 
Texas.

The H. G. Grahams have 
recently moved to Lockney 
and are making their home 
with his mother, Mrs. Lo- 
zelle Graham who is still 
recuperating from back sur
gery she had in a Lubbock 
Hospital in October,

Mr. înd Mrs. Lane Yan- 
dell of Plainview are parents 
of a son, Wade Allen, who 
was born in Central Plains 
Hospital at 3:55 p.m. Feb
ruary 1. The baby weighed 
seven pounds at birth. The 
mother is the former Diane 
Marugame. Yandell is man
ager of Montgomery Wards 
in Plainview.

Grandparents include Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Yandell of 
Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Marugame of Lihue, 
Kauai Hawaii.

C arol C ogdell 

(hi H on or  List

S T A U N T O N , V A . 
Jonnie Carol Cogdell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David M. 
Cogdell Jr. has been named 
to the Honors List at Mary 
Baldwin College for the fall 
terms. To attain this distinc
tion, a student must earn a 
quality point average of 2.5 
or better on a 3.0 scale of 
grading. Dr. Samuel B. 
Gould, chancellor emeritus 
of the State University of 
New York, will address

Seventeen members of 
Baptist Women met in the 
parlor of Lockney First Bap
tist Church Monday for a 
very informative program 
on facits of the Auxiliaries of 
Womens’ Missionary Union. 
The youngest members of 
the union are called “Mission 
Friends” , and their present 
leader is Mrs. Buck Ford.

There are three groups of 
“Girls in Action” and Peggy 
Nance and Margie Rexrode 
meet with 1st and 2nd 
graders at 3:30 p.m. each 
Wednesday. Leaders in 
grades 3 and 4 are Linda 
Stallings and Gene Spark
man. The 5th and 6th grad
ers are directed by Glenda 
Cooper, Sheryl Bfbee and 
Elaine Hardy. Jackie Lu 
Holt directs the mission 
activities. They meet at 4 
p.m. each Wednesday as do 
the girls in grades 7, 8 and 9, 
called “ Acteens.” Their 
leaders are Ann Ford, Pat 
Adams and Peggy Wiley. 
The other auxiliaries are 
‘‘ Young Baptist Women” 
whose leader is Linda Gant 
and “ Baptist Women’Hed by 
Elvira Stewart. All of these 
auxiliaries make up the 
W.M.U. directed by Mrs. 
John Jenkins.

The program was planned 
by Elvira Stewart. Those 
giving parts include Emma 
Thomas, Linda Stallings, 
Peggy Wiley and Ann Hand- 
ley.

Present were Mmes. E. A. 
McLeod, Charlie Atkins, 
Roy Aston, Fred Forten
berry, Ethel Mitchell;

R. C. Mitchell, Les Fergu
son, Hubert Frizzell, Sid 
Thomas, Clay Muncy, Guy 
Sams, Harmon Handley;

Buck Kellison, Neva 
Smith, John Jenkins, Claude 
Stallings and Mrs. Richard 
Wiley.

The next meeting for Bap
tist Women will be February 
21 in the home of Neva 
Smith.

A fish called the oarfish looks 
like a horse and has a stream
ing red mane.

those honored during the 
Honors Day Convocation 
next week.

Miss Cogdell is a graduate 
of Floydada High School.

MAY I CHANGE MY MIND?...Mrs. Charles 
Christian seems to have doubts about going 
through with it, but it’s too late now! She will be 
sawed in half tonight (Thursday) February 10th, by 
Zogi at the Variety Revue, starting at 7:30 at the 
High School Auditorium in Floydada. Checking 
over the saw blade for sharpness is Robin Roberts,'* 
Terry Willson and LaDelle Noland. The Zogi 
Variety Revue is being sponsored by the Floydada 
Band students. If you haven’t purchased tickets, 
yet, they will be sold at the door, $2 for adults and 
$1.50 for students. Matinees are being presented 
today for students at Duncan and Andrews 
Elementary schools and at Junior High. Matinee 
tickets are 25 cents for students. Proceeds from 
ticket sales will go to help finance a band trip.

w', M Louise Hamilton, Roberta
U e t t a  i s ^ a p p a  Hardin, Emily Johnston,

Sunny McDonald, Ella Reue, 
and Dale Tyer, and from

Gam m a Mem bers Cockney, Mary Degge

Arriving Now.,.

Fashions for Spring
^  For HES & SHES

o f

L-n

1 .0  Is

O f ISeir 
Spring  

Style Shoes  
For  

Ladies

S E E S

1 ?

ti f

104-06 North Main
DEPARTMDIT STORE 

Loclmoy, Toxoa

' X

V
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Attend Meeting

Members of Iota Tau 
Chapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma met Saturday, Feb
ruary 5, at the Fellowship 
Hall of First Methodist 
Church, Petersburg for a 
coffee and program by the 
Professional Affairs Com
mittee.

Mrs. Emily Johnston of 
Floydada conducted the 
business meeting, and Mrs. 
Ruth Adams led a patriotic 
sing along.

Delwin Webb, Supt. of 
Abernathy Schools, gave a 
most interesting and infor
mative talk on the status of 
Texas School Legislation.

The following members 
from Floydada attended: 
Carol Bell, Mary Alice Craig,

Some parents have the un
founded fear that if they do 
not worry about their chil
dren something will happen 
to them. Psychiatrists point 
out that this may unwittingly 
a ro u se  guilt feelings in 
children.

FLOYDADA SENIOR 

CITIZENS TO MEET 

FEBRUARY 16
Floydada Senior Citizens 

will meet Wednesday, Feb
ruary 16 at 11 a.m. in 
Lighthouse Electric confer
ence room, for a luncheon 
and program, brought by 
Mr. Payne.

Members are asked to 
bring a covered dish and a 
favorite Valentine to mail in 
the Valentine Box.

National Hero Week 
February 6-13

February 6-13 is National 
Vocational Week and annu
ally the Floydada Home 
Economics Related Occupa
tions (H.E.R.O.) chapter 
participates in the designat
ed week by paying special 
tribute to the training spo
nsors and co-workers at the 
training stations of students 
in the Home Economics 
C oop era tive  Education  
(H.E.C.E.) program at Floy
dada High School.

This week the chapter is 
grateful to Dairy Queen, a 
training station for two 
H.E.C.E. students, Kim 
Marquis & Linda Gonzalez, 
for allowing the chapter to 
use its marquee to promote 
National Vocational Week.

H.E.R.O. members are 
student-learners in coopera

tive education. Other than 
the students at Dairy 
Queen, H.E.C.E. students in 
the program include Kelli(t 
Foster, Tracy Brown, Glen
da Thompson and Rhonda 
Bennett at Caprock Hospi
tal; Angie Alfaro and Neomy 
Ocanez at Mr. Burger; Alex 
Ibarra at Floydada Care 
Center: Park Florist em
ploys Holly Hartsell; and 
Azteca Drive-In employs 
Irene Martinez. Louisa Tre
vino is a student-learner at 
Morckel’ s Candle Shop, 
while her sister, Yolanda 
Trevino is employed by Mrs. 
Earl Crawford. Laura* Mc- 
Culley and Tracey Puckett 
are employees of Dr. An
drew McCulley, and Janie 
Warren is employed at 
Travel Center Restaurant.

Is Your Valentine 5 or 100?
Does She Live Here 

or Miles Away?

You Can Find Just The
Gift You Need To Say

I LOVE YOU ! ! ! !
Schachts Flowers , 
Jewelry and Gifts

Lockney
652-2385 J S K .

"CXir Pleasure Is To Serve You"



•T r a o o T i m u T

MRS. Nellie Witt Spikes 
of Ralls was recently pre
sented a citation from the 
Crosby County Historical 
Commission for “distinguish
ed service” and also made 
her an honorary member of 
the county commission.

Mrs. Spikes is well known 
in this part of the country 
for her column in the Floyd 
County Hesperian, “As A 
Farm Woman Thinks.” She 
worked many years for the 
late Homer Steen, and was 
still writing when I joined 
the firm, and did so until the 
60’s. She has also written 
booklets on early days of the 
Southwest, and perhaps her 
greatest contribution to 
Crosby County is the book, 
“History of Crosby County” 
.„ritten by Mrs. Spikes and 
ĥ r sister-in-law, Mrs. Tem
ple Ann Ellis. The book was 
written in 1952 and is now 
out of circulation and “trea
sured by those who own 
one.”

Mrs. Spikes has not stop
ped writing or helping stu
dents write their themes 
concerning county history. 
She writes for the Ralls 
Banner and the Lorenzo 
l,eader from time to time.

I recall many of her co
lumns in the Hesperian. One 
in particular as she describ
es her first memory of this 
area with its evergreen oak 
trees, fruit trees of ripe red 
peaches, plums and apples, 
and the vines of blackberry 
and rasberry. The ox teams 
as they slowly walked the 
sleep road up the long cap 
with their heavy loads, the 
beautiful land unbroken 
with a plow. Herds oa ante
lope, acres of white daisies, 
the rustle of the wings of a 
mother quail, and the fra
grance of wild plum blos
soms. The scent from the 
camp fire with boiling coffee, 
frying meat and sour dough 
biscuits. The barking of dogs 
and the cracking of wagon 
wheels on the snow covered 
ground. How I enjoyed her 
many quotes, poems and 
Bible scriptures.

Mrs. Spikes was born in 
1888 in Weatherford, the 
daughter of John Marvin 
Witt and Margaret Jones 
Witt. They moved to Crosby 
county in an ox wagon 
hauling their belongings of 
which she wrote. Nellie was 
four at the time. In 1906 she 
and Jeff J. Spikes were 
married and they reared 
three children, the late Dr. 
L. W. Spikes of Ralls and 
twin daughters, Mrs. Wil- 
mer Wheeler of Cone and 
Mrs. Wilda Laminack of 
Halls.

A cheap and effective 
antidote for painful insect 
stings (except in rare cases 
of serious shock) is readily 
available in the kitchen, 
according to a letter in the 
A.M.A. Journal by Dr. Har
ry Arnold, Jr., a Honolulu 
dermatologist. His prescrip
tion: a quarter-teaspoon of 
meat tenderizer dissolved in 
a teaspoon or two of water 
and rubbed into the skin 
around the bite. The tender
izer, Arnold explains, con
tains papain, a protein
dissolving enzyme, which 
probably breaks down the 
venom. If applied immed
iately, Arnold says, it will 
stop the pain of most insect 
stings in seconds.

SOME employees at 
Bank of America in San 
Francisco have been whiling

4-
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Program On Diabetic Diets Presented To Caprock Auxiliary

MRS. NILA BRYANT 
SEWELL has been ac
cepted into the Cisco 
Junior College Licensed 
V ocation a l N ursing 
School of Abilene. The 
class will convene Feb
ruary 27 and take one 
year for completion.

Mrs. Sewell is a ’76 
graduate of Floydada 
High School and became 
interested in nursing as 
a career while employed 
at Caprock Hospital for 
two years. She was the 
recipient of a $150.00 
nursing sch olarsh ip  
from the Caprock Hospi
tal Auxiliary. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nile Bryant and 
resides in Abilene with 
her husband, David, son 
of Mrs. Sue Sewell of 
Floydada.

Floydada Home

Scene Of 
Jones Reunion

The Floydada home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dorris Jones was 
the scene last Thursday and 
Friday for a Jones family 
reunion. Mr. and Mrs. Wat
son Jones, also of Floydada, 
assisted in hosting the 
event.

The reunion was occasion
ed by a visit from the Jones' 
brothers’ niece, Mrs. Terry 
Wolters of Rochester, New 
York, whom the area resi
dents had not seen in almost 
15 years. Mrs. Wolters, ac
companied by her daughter, 
Kimberly, had flown to Irv
ing, Texas earlier to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
J. Christopher, formerly of 
Warsaw, New York. Mrs. 
Christopher is the former 
Mary Frances Jones.

Other relatives attending 
the reunion were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Christopher and 
other daughters, Christie 
and Mrs. Ricky Holland and 
sons, Cris and Todd all of 
Irving; Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Jones and daughters, Jerry 
and Mrs. Steve Gillum and 
husband, and Larry Jones 
all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Heflin, Shawnda, Rick 
and LaDonna of Floydada, 
and the hosts and hostesses.

“ Knowledge is the food of 
the soul." Plato

away their coffee breaks 
thinking up national an
thems for the smaller na
tions. A few samples of their 
genius: “I’m Ghana Wash 
That Man Right Outta My 
Hair,” “Over Zaire,” “I Left 
My Heart in Lesotho- 
Botswana,” “Singing In Bah
rein,” “Mairzy Doats and 
Doazy Doats and Little Abu 
Dhabi,” "Rwanda Who’s 
Kissing Her now,”  and 
“ There’s No Place Like 
Dahomey."

Members of the Floydada 
4-H Club are reminded of 
their meeting tonight, Feb
ruary 10, at 7:30, however,’ 
the meeting place has been 
changed to the County Ex
tension agent’s building. All 
members are urged to 
attend.

Dougherty 4-H Club will 
meet Tuesday, February 15 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Dough
erty School. Bringing the 
program for the evening will 
be Floydada’s AFS Orhan 
Erisir of Turkey.

Everyone is cordially in
vited to attend.

Floydada | 
\Nursing Home 

Happenings

Mrs. Betty Baker, Cap
rock Hospital dietician, pre
sented an informative pro
gram on “Diebetic Diets” to 
the Caprock Hospital Auxil
iary, Monday, February 7 in

the Caprock Hospital dining 
room. Mrs. Baker distribut
ed carbohydrate, protein 
and fat charts to each mem
ber and used visual aids to 
explain the procedure in

planning a correct diabetic 
diet.

Mrs. Bill Smith, president, 
presided during th? business 
session which followed. 
.Money raising projects were 
discussed and will be decid
ed upon at a later date. She 
announced the auxiliary’s 
$150.00 scholarship recipient 
Mrs. Nila Bryant Sewell of 
.Abilene, had been accepted

Dairy Queen
Free 12 oz. Pepsi with the 
purchase of a Belt Buster or 
"The Dude" Every Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Dairy Queen
OF LOCKNEY  

**Dairy Q ueen  Is
E verybod y 's  Everythinf^**

SOUTH MAIN PHONE
DOWNTOWN LOCKNEY 652-3761

By Faye Walters

Victory Church Women Meet

How true is the saying 
about West Texas that “if 
you don’t like the weather
just hang around a little 
while and it will change.”
This week we had a little bit 
of every kind of weather 
even a little snow.

We enjoyed good devo
tions and were glad to have 
the First Methodist Church 
people back with their devo
tions Thursday. We miss all 
of you if you don’t come on 
the day for your devotion.
The residents look forward 
to these as a means of 
getting their spiritual food 
for the day. Many of them 
cannot see to read their

bHng'’then?X"io;d MRS. DORA JOHNSTON, 97 years old last Friday, 
of God. They also enjoy the was honored at a birthday dinner Sunday in the 
beautiful old songs you sing. Homer Ragland home in Lmkney. (Staff Photo) 

We are sorry we still have 
three residents in the hospi
tal. Hope Hammonds, Zollie 
Burgett and Cleta Brad
shaw. Hope they will all be 
home very soon. We are 
happy Mark Jardon got to 
come home from the hospital 
this week.

We at the home were all 
sorry to hear Victoria Bart
lett had broken her hip. She 
was a resident here for 
awhile when she broke a hip 
several years ago.

We had a short field trip 
Wednesday. There were 
only Florence Badgett, Viola 
Weems, Dora Langford, Mr.
Freeman and myself making 
the trip. Sure hope Agnes 
Anderson and some of the 
others will be able to go next 
week.

We have had very 
exercise classes this week 
and Thursday was Bingo 
Day again. Top winner was 
Agnes Anderson with 4 
games. Della Finley and 
Willie Mae Stambough won 
3 games and Ray Reed and 
Hallie Bertrand won 2 
games each. This was the 
first time Willie Mae has 
played.

We appreciate every visi
tor we had this week which 
included: Josephine and 
Verdie Smith, I^ockney; Sue 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hargis, Mr. and Mrs. Vollie 
McNeill, Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Anderson, Guy Galloway,
Parnell Powell, Lurene Gee,
Ruby Weems, Mrs. Vernon 
McPeak, Osie Morrison,
Edna Patton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Davis all of 
Floydada; Ruthie Kunkel,
Kelly Kunkel and Tex Smith 
all of Plainview.

Ladies Fellowship of Vic
tory Baptist Church met for 
their monthly meeting Mon
day night in Fellowship Hall 
of the church. Mrs. Wayne 
Fuller opened the meeting 
with prayer, followed by a 
short business session. 
Names of secret pals were 
drawn, then Mrs. Joe Green 
gave a devotional on “Love.”

The women brought items 
for a kitchen shower for the 
church, and discussed plans 
for their Sweetheart Ban
quet February H a t the 
church.

Mrs. George Quisenberry 
dismissed with prayer.

Refreshments were serv

ed by Mrs. Green to Mmes. 
Quisenberry, David Hale, 
Walter Duvak, Wayne Ful
ler, Allen Cochran, Curtis 
Clevenger, Josie Williams, 
Bill Lamb, Emmitt Clampitt, 
and Miss Janet Duvak.

Rebekah Lodge 
Hon or Mem hers

Floydada Rebekah Lodge 
honored members with bir
thdays in January, February 
and March, Tuesday night 
following their regular meet 
ing. Amanda Hart, Noble 
Grand, and Foy Gooch, Vice-

into Cisco Junior College 
Licensed Vocational Nursing 
School.

Mrs. Smith al^o announc
ed the Burdick 5 Electrocar
diograph portable machine 
had been received and was 
in use at the hospital. Troy 
Patton, hospital administra
tor, displayed the new unit 
for the group. The machine 
cost $1,290 and was purchas
ed with funds received from

Mrs, Johnston 
Celebrates 
97th Birthday

A dinner Sunday in the 
Lockney home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Ragland honor
ed Mrs. Ragland’s grand
mother Mrs. Dora Johnston, 
whose 97th birthday was 
Friday, February 4.

Attending the birthday 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ragland and their daughter 
Jan; Girtha Vaughan of Sil 
verton; Nancy Smalwood, 
Winnsboro, Tekas; Dephena 
Crownover, Dumas; Mrs. J. 
D. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carol Johnston and Sidney, 
Odel Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Johnston and Timmy, 
Mrs. Regina Blankenship 
and Stephanie, all of Plain- 
view; Mr. and Mrs. Cephus 
Flowers, Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Johnston, Crosbyton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ford, 
Perryton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Vaughan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Hutsell, Neva 
Garvin and Mable Welch, all 
of Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Smalts, David and 
Carol, Hereford; Dr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Mangold, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Ragland, Jackie, 
Joe and Keith, and Roxanne 
Ford, all of Lockney.

Grand, hosted the event.
Lodge Hall was decorate<l 

in a Valentine motif and 
refreshments of heart shap
ed cookies, a pink decorated 
cake and pink punch were 
served from a table laid with 
a pink cloth, holding a vase 
of pink roses.

Foy Gooch read a Valen
tine poem.

Those honored with birth
days in January were Artie 
Webb, Ora King and Lona 
Sparks; birthday honorees 
for February were Jewel 
Price and Margaret Paschal; 
and for March, Marie Hamil
ton, Alma Dunn, Foy Gooch, 
Oleta Gaston, Lauless Par- 
key, Wilbe Dee Hill and 
Jewel Jackson.

memorials, general dona
tions, donations in honor of 
individuals and auxiliary 
dues. The memorials were 
from the special “Family and 
Friend Memorial Fund for 
Mrs. W. 0. Tye” which took 
care of one third of the 
purchase. The nursing scho
larship and remaining cost of 
the machine were in me
mory of Margie Oden, Lee 
Carver, J. B. Colston, Vern 
Gauntt, W. F. Daniel, Sr., 
Dr. John Kimball, Festus 
Steen, Wesley Carr, L. A. 
Sargent, Mrs. Claude Ring, 
C. W. Ginn, Mrs. Velma 
Spence;

Miss Lydia Walding, J.P. 
Moss, Clifford Willis, Mrs. 
Maggie Galloway, Inez 
Nichols, Mrs. Juanita 
Thompson, 0. W. Kirk, Mrs. 
Claude Weathersbee, J. S. 
Hale, Sr., Johnnie Collins, 
Lee Rushing, Mrs. Mattie 
Hale, Mrs. Guy Jackson, 
Adrian Field, Ed Brown, D. 
W. Burke, Carmel Eastham, 
Sr.;

Leo R. Thrasher, Mrs.

Martha Mayfield, Russell 
Wood, Mrs. Winnie Dyson, 
Dennis Dempsey, Charlie 
Bedford, Jack Deakins, Bob 
Dyson, Mrs. Gene Collins, 
and Mai Jarboe Sr. Dona 
tions were in honor of Mrs. 
Ella Reue, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
McKinney and Claude Wea 
thersbee.

The auxiliary voted to 
purchase a $3,000 Datascope 
Monitor/Defibrillator Sys
tem as a new project. It is a 
heart monitoring system 
that works as one compact, 
portable unit when one unit 
is needed and it also works 
as two separate units when 
two are needed.

Mrs. Nile Bryant was 
welcomed as a new member. 
Others attending were 
Mmes. Nancy Noland, 
Emma Lou Whitaker, J. R. 
Turner, Ned Bradley, Sam 
Fowler, Bill Smith, Ian 
Moore, Dan Hagood, Dallas 
Ramsey, Pedro Ochoa, Bill 
Tye and Betty Baker.

The next monthly meeting 
will be Monday, March 7 at 
9:30 a.m. in the Caprock 
Hospital dining room. Any
one interested in joining is 
urged to attend.

For the next few weeks 
there will be a series of 
planned meals and recipes to 
help the public have a heal
thy heart. They are being 
furnished by Mrs. Bettye 
Baker, Director of Dietetics 
of Caprock Hospital and 
chairman of Nutrition for 
the American Heart Asso
ciation.

These moderate changes 
in daily eating habits are 
recommended:
To control your intake of 

cholesterol-rich foods: Eat 
no more than three egg 
yolks a week, including eggs 
used in cooking. Limit your 
use of shellfish and organ 
meat.

To control the amount and 
type of fat you eat: In most 
of your meatT meals for the

week, use fish, chicken, tur
key and veal; limit beef, 
lamb, pork and ham to five 
moderate-sized portions per 
week. Choose lean cuts of 
meat, trim visible fat, and 
discard the fat that cooks 
out of the meat. Avoid deep 
fat frying; using cooking 
methods that help to remove 
fat baking, broiling, boiling, 
roasting and stewing. Re
strict your use of fatty 
“ luncheon”  and “ variety” 
meats like sausages and 
salami. Instead of butter and 
other cooking fats, use liquid 
vegetable oils and marga
rines that are rich in polyun
saturated fats. Instead of 
whole milk and cheeses 
made from whole milk and 
cream, use skimmed milk 
and skimmed milk cheese.

Mil

I \ I ' .  .

YO U R V A L E N T IN E  D ES ER V ES  T H E F I N E S T .......

PANGBURN’S VALENTINE 
CANDIES
Plus Valentine Cards By Am bassador 
A Good Selection  O f Both To Choose From.

MIZE PHARMACY & TV
652-2435 LO C K N EY 102 South Main

1-MONTH IN 
BUSINESS AND 

WE'RE HAVING A

•M •

From String To Ledger Sheets 
and From Staples To Filing 
Cards Plus Much Much More!

OFFICE & ART 
SUPPLIES C ENTER

ON DISPLAY NOW O ILS , P A S TE LS , 
AND WATER COLORS BY LOCAL  
A R T IS TS .

Cook For The Heart Oj It

PURE

GROUND B EEF
— PRICES GOOD THROUGH FEBRUARY 16, ___

7 9 *LB.

R O A S T LB 6 9 *
F R Y E R S  g r a d e  a LB 4 9 *
D A T  D i r e  MORTONS FROZEN B EEF, 
l U l  1 I t o  CHICKEN, OR TURKEY EACH 29 ^
S O U P  C A M PB ELLS CREAM OF CHICKEN 2 / 5 1 *
A P P L E S  RE:D d e l ic io u s  3 l b . b a g 6 9 *
H O M IN Y  SHURFINE w h it e  h o m in y 2 / 4 9 *

B E A N S  RANCH S TY L E  300 CAN 2 9 *

S H O R T E N IN G  b a k e r it e  3 l b . c a n
$ J 1 9

M A R S H M A LLO W S  2 / 6 9 *

C H E E S E  CLOVERLAKE COTTAGE , . o z  4 9 *

TAB  32 0 2  . 6 B O TTLE CARTON P tU S  DEPOSIT

M E L L O R I N E  CLOVERLAKE 1/2 g a l . 7 9 *

P O T A T O E S  R USSET 10 LB. BAG 7 9 *
| n ( HIH II' )MK OWNKI » \ M  > IIOMK ' *1 KU \ 1 «•

1 9  1 e n n n  C T i m

■ 'JKi " KI(\

D C
L o r J  l U U U  ^ l U

' • 1 !• \M|; 1 H ...). i ’ l l ' 'NK ♦

o
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"Please Tiy Us Again"
APPRECIATION

SALE
2 LARGE 
BURGERS

3 CORN DOGS

3 DELICIOUS
BURRITOS

«

3 ORDERS OF 
FRENCH FRIES

3 MALTS
ANY FLAVOR

KREAM CUPS
r

L '

Specializing
)

In Fast Food Service

I  Phone 983-2558

I 207 South Second
S  IN  F L O Y D A D A
" "  --------------------------------------------------------------------- Mpnafi
_________________________________________  lilnani

c o o b i i i f l  h i n l K
BEEF CASSEROLE OLE

Quick to fix and juat right for the family on-the-go...

^rom Home Economists 
cy 4 f  j^ v ia q a  I ( i t c l ie iy s

ARE YOU UP ON N U TR IT IO N ?

1 lb. ground beef 
1/2 cup chopped onion 
112 cup chopped green 

pepper
1 clove garlic, minced
2 cana (8 oz. ea.)

tomato aauce 
2 teaapoona chili 

powder

Whether you’re cooking for a big family, a small one, 
or just for yourself—it’s important to plan nutritious, 
well-balanced meals.

To focus your attention on this very vital part o f every
one’s life, the first week of March has been designated 
National Nutrition Week.

How can you be sure you’re serving nutritious meals?
First, you have to know generally the basic needs o f 

the human body. For this you learn about the Basic Four 
Food Groups of bread and cereals; fruits and vegetables; 
meat, fish, poultry, and eggs; milk and milk products.

In the second place, you have to have specific nutri
tive information, which you can get from the labels on 
many food products. For instance, the labels for rice 
tell you that rice has only 100 calories per 1 ounce or 
about 1/2 cup serving, but that it also contributes pro
tein, iron, thiamine, and niacin to the diet.

Since rice is frequently combined with other foods, 
its nutritive contribution enhances that o f the other 
foods in the combination. The result is a casserole, side 
dish, or dessert that is more nutritious than any o f the 
foods alone would be.

The following recipe for Casserole Beef Ole is a good 
example. The protein o f the rice teams up with that of 
the pinto beans; the B-vitamins o f thiamine and niacin 
add to that contributed from the cheese and so on.

1 teaspoon salt 
3 cups hot, cooked Carolina 

or Mahatma Rice 
1 can (15-16 oz.)

pinto beans 
1 cup crushed corn 

chips
1 cup shredded American 

process cheese
Brown ground beef and drain excess fat. Stir in onion, 

green pepper, and garlic. Continue to saute until vegetables 
are tender. Blend in tomato sauce, chili powder, and 
salt. In lightly buttered 2 quart casserole, layer the cooked 
rice, pinto beans, and meat sauce, beginning and end
ing with the meat sauce. Sprinkle with corn chips and 
bake at 350°F. for 15 minutes. Sprinkle with shredded 
cheese and bake an additional 5 minutes. Makes 8 servings 
(about 1 cup each).

The Bible lets people know 
that peace is the absence of 
everything that disturbs and 
distresses, and the presence of 
everything that makes for 
wholeness and completeness. 
(John 14:27) If you want to 
know more about the Bible’s 
wisdom in matters of life and 
death, you can read a booklet 
entitled “ If A Man Die . . . ’’

T

To people who occasionally 
find themselves worrying 
about the future, the Bible can 
bring great comfort. It tells peo
ple not to think too much about 
tomorrow, but to live a fuller life 
in the present moment.

In the language of flowers a '*  
petunia means, "Your pres- /

• f  ence soothes me.'

‘Good N eighbor*

' f l

hr (N rout irniKMCi iwadi >m :
B R I T T  G R E G O R Y  
112 W .  M O .
C A L L  C O L L E C T  9 8 3 - 3 I 2 S

i f *
l ? V \ I #

ARE YOU EASY
Do you stand up for 

your rights—or does power— 
either real or imagined— 
make you shrink? Why not 
take this quiz and see if 
y o u ’ re easily intimidated. 
Four right answers means 
you probably don’t let peo
ple take advantage of you.

1. If you’re a depositor 
in a bank and someone tries 
to get in line ahead of you, 
it ’ s best to (A ) polite ly  
point out that you were 
standing ahead o f him (B) 
let him get away with it (C) 
force your way in front of 
him?

2. If you receive a park
ing ticket and think you 
don’t deserve it, you should 
(A) forget it and pay the 
fine (B) contest the case in 
court (C) explain the situa
tion to a local politican?

3. A friend passes away 
and you plan to send flow
ers but the family asks that 
donations be made to char
ity. You should (A) follow 
their suggestions implicitly 
(B| send flowers as well as 
contribute to the charity 
(C)send flowers only?

4. If your employer gives
you more work than you
can handle, you should (A)
call him a slave driver (B)
ask which work he’d like
you to do first (C) say noth
ing and meekly do the best 
you can?

5. When a friend o f  
yours urges you to try a 
new drug because he had 
the same problem, it would 
be best to (A) try it (B) re
fuse to take a drug unless it 
has been prescribed for you 
by a physician (C) tell your
friend that you’d like to 
think about it?

Answers: 1. (A) Politely 
point out that you were 
standing ahead of him. Using 
force is as bad as being too 
meek.

TO IN T IM ID A TE ?
flowers will be sent by the 
F lorists ’ Transworld De
livery network o f “ extra 
touch’ ’ florists.

4. (B) Ask the boss what 
work he’d like you to do 
first.

5. (B) Steadfastly refuse 
to take the drug that was 
not prescribed for you by 
a doctor.

LET GEORGE DO IT! ____________ _________
February 18th g J Q g y g g g g f l g

™ m r . f a r m e r "™
YOU ARE IN V ITE D  TO  
A TTEN D  PERRY IMPLEIViENTS'

^'Farming Frontiers" Breakfast
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17 
7;00 AIY. AT

STRICKLAND’ S RESTAURANT
IN LOCKNEY  

DOOR PR IZES

W IL L  BE GIVEN

? !!* !

2. (B) Contest the case 
in court. You’ll probably 
get a sympathetic hearing 
and will not have to pay a 
fine. Explaining the prob
lem to a political leader may 
imply that you are seeking 
undue influence.

3. (B) Send flow ers as 
well as contribute to the 
charity. Doing so will enable 
you to honor the dead as 
well as comply with their 
request for donations. If 
you’re sending flowers out 
of town, ask the florist to 
“ please FTD them.’ ’ It 
doesn’t cost extra and the

LET GEORGE DO FT 
(February 18th]

Helps pay
hospMal/surgIcsl bills

Por ptrton lo instiraftM,

C A L L  C O L L E C T  9 8 3 - 3 1 2 8

B R I T T  G R E G O R Y  
112 W ,  M O ,

t?«TC FAMM MUTUAL

Money grows fast with 
a certificate of deposit

The secret to saving is ‘‘flower-po\A/er. Just 
plant your money in one of our Savings C er
tificates and watch it blossom into a tidy 
sum! And speaking of Certificates, we re just 
blooming with plans . . .  all earning the high
est interest permitted by law!

Find out about it soon!

f i r s t

M E M B E R  F . D . I . C ,

201 Noi;th M ain , In L o o k i ^  P h on e 6 5 2 .3 3 5 5
I ■•ii .i iiai.il ■■■■■..................02232323232323485323484848235323532353234823482353534848
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Floyd 4-Hers And FFAers Enter Houston Livestock Show And Rodeo

Dr. John W. Hale of 
Abernathy, chairman of the 
,McMurry College Annual 
\. und for the Plainview Dis
trict, says area launching 
events for this year’s cam
paign will be held Feb. 14-15.

Launch meetings will be 
held in Floydada, Ralls, Lit
tlefield, Tulia, Dimmitt and 
Plainview during this per
iod, Dr. Hale says.

The McMurry Annual 
Fund provides financial sus- 
tentation for the Abilene 
college which belongs to the 
Northwest Texas and New 
Mexico Annual Conferences 
of the United Methodist 
Church.

McMurry is a four year 
liberal arts college now more 
than 54 years old. It has an 
enrollment of 1300 students.

Tulia United Methodist 
Church will host a 7 a.m. 
breakfast launching Feb. 15. 
Kenneth Wyatt of Tulia is 
cluster chairman. Others in 
the cluster are Silverton and 
Kress.

In Dimmitt the 11:30 a.m. 
kickoff luncheon will be held 
Feb. 15 in K-Bob's Restau
rant. W, E. Thornton of

Dimmitt is cluster chairman. 
Other workers at the gath
ering will be from Hart, 
Earth and, Muleshoe.

Plainview United Metho
dist Church will host the 7 
p.m. Feb. 15 launching din
ner. Others in this cluster 
are Abernathy, Lakeview, 
Halfway, Olton, Hale Center 
and Cotton Center.

Fourteen members of the 
Floyd County 4-H club will 
be competing in the 1977 
Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo. Entering beef 
heifers are Kyle Brock, Clif
ford Byron Brock, Shawnda 
Brock, David Foster, Jody 
Foster, Ty Williams, Libby 
Williams and Ricky Hrba- 
cek. Market steers will be

entered by Kyle Brock, Clif
ford Byron Brock, Todd 
Beedy, Mark Beedy, Jon 
Jones and Dean Hinton. 
Dean Hinton will also enter 
market lambs; and market 
barrows will be entered by 
Darla Assiter and Rusty 
Cagle.

Two members of the Floy
dada FFA Chapter will be

competing in the 1977 Hous
ton Livestock Show & Ro
deo. Entering market bar
rows are Rhonda Bennett 
and Todd Vickers. Their 
vocational agriculture teach
er is 0. L. Harris.

The Livestock Show 
opens February 23 and runs 
through March 6, with rodeo 
performances every night in

the Astrodome beginning 
February 25.

The second week of the 77 
Show will be devoted to 
competition among junior 
exhibitors of all major beef 
and dairy breeds, swine, 
sheep and goats, rabbits and 
poultry. It is the largest 
junior livestock show in the 
country.

Members’ bf 4-H and FFA 
groups from all sections of 
Texas, along with adult ex
hibitors, will contend for a 
record total of $510,363 in 
premium money to be a- 
warded at the show. Ap
proximately 20,000 entries 
are expected.

PLAY LUCKY STARS
Wt Ie4ec«

i i m i i i

FOOD
:ouP(W!

says the Rev. Carlton Thom- a ■ aa ■> n as
son. United Methodist dis- D o u b l e  O n SUNDAY**9 A .M . '* /  r .M .

I S r Z f  o r X '‘ driv‘e"‘‘ W EDNESDAY & SATURDAY 8 A .M . ~8 P .M .
First kickoff will bo a 7 1  M O N D A Y ,TU ES D A Y ,TH U R S D A Y , FRIDAY -8  A .M .- 7  P .M . J

r v L I  u'ilod *  SPECIALS GOOD THURSDAY 2-10-77  J
rjAurch. Wendell Tooley of THRU SATURDAY 2-12-77

' a t t o 'X  w i f i t  »  .............................. ,We » i .8 h ;T °  p m itQ u a n t il^ ^ ^  a  a  a  a  w A
workers from Lockney, Mat 
ador. Roaring Springs,

32 OZ. 6 PAK.

T. M. W hiteley
$100.00 GIFT 

CERTI FI CATE

C. L. Simmons 
FREEZER PAK

Petersburg, Quitaque, Flo- 
mot and Turkey. ^

Ralls United Methodist ^  
(’ hurch will host a 12 noon s5 
kickoff luncheon Feb. 14. Jr 
Gene McLaughlin of Ralls is 
cluster chairman. Other 
cities in the cluster are 
Crosbyton, Lorenzo, Mc- 
Adoo and Afton.

Littlefield United Metho
dist Church will host a 7 p.m. 
launching dinner Feb. 14.
James Jennings of Muleshoe ^  
is cluster chairman. Others J  
in the cluster are Amherst, Jr 
Spade, Bula, Enochs, Y.L. 
and Sudan.

BENTSEN SAYS J  
GRAIN LAW J

. "O VER REA C TIO N" Jf

Washington, D.C. -Sena- 
tor Lloyd Bentsen Monday ^  
said the new Federal grain J  
inspection law will “drive 
grain costs up. drive farm 
profits down and drive 
paper work through the ^

' roof.” ^
Bentsen met in Washing- 

ton recently with a delega- Jr 
tion of 13 grain producers, 
elevator operators and pri- 
vate inspectors. In testimo ^  
ny submitted Monday to the ^   ̂
Senate Agriculture Commit Jr 
tee he said the new law is an J  ̂
overreaction to the recent y 
grain inspection scandals yt 
and called for amendments ^  
to remove some of the ^  
objectionable features of the Jr 
measure.

“I’ve long been concerned 
about this bill,”  Bentsen 
said. T

“The cost of hiring gov- J  
ernment inspectors and the Jr 
rofjuirements for extensive 
k-pcord-keeping -much of it 
completely unnecessary -- jA 
are threatening to increase ^  
the cost of inspecting a J  
truckload of grain to $14. Jr 
That’s going to mean higher 
grain prices for the consum 
ers in this country and lower 
profits for the farmers who ^  
work to bring food to our ^  
tables.” J^

BenLsen urged the Agri- 
culture Committee to favor 
ably consider amendments ^  
to the law that would reduce J  
the amount of record-keep- Jr 
ing and eliminate Federal 1^ 
inspectors, replacing them 
with supervisors who would ^  
oversee the work done by ^  
private inspectors. J

"W e certainly want to J^ 
reassure the world as to the 
integrity of our grain inspec- C 
tion system. But this new -4 I 
law is a serious overreaction ^  ) 
'o  the problem.” Bentsen Jr 
said. J^

"As it now stands, the law ^  
Ih'yeathens to drive grain 
coats up, drive farm profits ^  
down and drive paperwork ^  
through the roof, and it 
should be changed,” Senator 
Bentsen .said.

I

PEPSI
COLA

$ 1.99 VALUE 25 WINNERS WEEKLY

PLUS DEPOSIT

G O L D -$ l00.00 G IFT  C ER TIF IC A TE  
S IL V E R -P U R C H A S E  FREE  
R E D -F R E E Z E R  PAK 
G R EEN -1200 S AND H S TA M PS  
BLUE—600 S AND H STA M PS

R E C E N T W IN N E R S
600 S & H G R E E N  

STAM PS W IN N ER S
J. O. DAWDY 
B ILL IE  NICHOLS  
FRED CARDINAL  
SUSIE BEARRA

1200 S & H  G R E E N  
STAMP W IN N ER S

TINA M ARTINEZ  
M RS. RUTH TRAPP  
FORREST L. KEENER 
NRS.  FRED FORTENBERRY

FR EE PURCHASE
Mrs. Bobby ^ m b $ 20.48

W HITE SWAN 5LB. BAG $1.07 VALUE

SUGAR
ICE
CREAM

$1.29 VALUE

7 ^A OZ. GOLDEN GRAIN

MACARONI &
CHEDDAR 34C VALUE

1 LB. NABISCO

CRACKERS
73C VALUE

2/99
S W IF T  NO BEANS

CHILI
75C VALUE

300 CAN 
15 OZ.

2/99
14 O Z. W H ITE SWAN

H O M INY
25C VALUE

00

17 OZ. W H ITE SWAN 
CREAM S T Y L E

CORN
34C VALUE

00

12 OZ. DECKER

FRANKS
69^

USDA BONELESS

ROUND 
STEAK

$139^

USDA

CHUCK
ROAST

12 OZ. DECKER

BOLONGA

89*
USDA

T-BONE 
STEAK

LB.

family pack

T
bathroom tissue

8 RO LL TO NETEX J

b a t h r o o m :
TISSUE i

$ 1 0 9
$1.39 VALUE

39
LB.i LB.

USDA

CLUB STEAK
39

LB. ♦ 1 LB. T A L L  .KORN

BACON
$ 1 1 9

14 O Z. PRICES

PIM ENTO
SPREAD

S J 2 9

LONGHORN

CHEDDAR
CHEESE

$ 1 4 9
LB. *

TASTE W RITE

HOT 
LINKS

LB.

6 PACK

P
$1.09 VALUE

CANDY__.
BARS

*

COFFEE
$2.79 W ITHOUT  

COUPON

W ITH COUPON

1 LB. H IL L  BROS.
i .1

Jf'
Jf 
Jf 
Jf 
Jf

,J f
Jf G O O D A TB U D D YS
Jf EXPIR ES 2 -1 2 -7 7  i f

Jf 
Jf 
Jf

39

32 OZ. KING S IZ E

LIQUID LUX J
^  25 LB. FR ISK IES

DOG
FOOD

I $6.99 VALUE

6 1/2 O Z. PEPSODENT

TOOTHPASTE
$1.45 VALUE

99C W ITHOUT  
COUPON

W ITH COUPON Jf

7 0 ^  IGOOD AT BUDDYS #  J  J
EXPIRES 2 -1 2 -7 7  #  W  Jf

Jf

WASHINGTON S TA TE  RED DELICIOUS

FREE TOURS >
It is both  fun and edu-  ̂

cational, historical and mod- J 
ern—and it’s offered free for 
the whole family. ^

Between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. ^  
M ondays through Fridays, J" 
the largest cigarette manufac- if 
turing plant in the world j f  
opens its doors for public ^  
tours. Located in a near-200- T

«
APPLES 4 / » l 00

18 O Z. B ETTY CROCKER 
LAYER

CAKE MIX 59<
79CVALUE

100 OZ. KING S IZ E

3.75 OZ. CON PLEXION S IZE i
DASH

W ITH COUPON

COLORADO A L L  PURPOSE RUSSETS

POTATOES 10 LB. 
BAG

DOVE SOAP
39C VALUE

00
$2.29 W ITHOUT COUPON 
GOOD A T BUDDYS 
EXPIRES 2 -1 2 -7 7

99

I f  t'kiriiritifiririt'k iriritirififitifir'k  Jf

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES
1 LB. QUARTERS

00 PARKAY/ 73C VALUE

V

32 OZ. LIQUID

WISK
s '.je  park-like setting with 
jnftour gardens, a reflecting 
p oo l, pleasant walkways, 
huge parking lots and an ) f  
array o f modern computer- ^  
ized m achinery, the $200 ^  
million Philip Morris Manu- ^  
factoring Center in Richmond, Jf 
Virginia ia a popular tourist J f ^ 'A ” A” i 
spot.

WITH
COUPON }

D'ANSOU 3 LB. BAG

PEARS
24 O Z. S TA LE Y $1.35 VALUE

PANCAKE SYRUP 79'
$1.19 W ITHOUT COUPON

GOOD AT BUDDYS 
EXPIRES 2 -1 2 -7 7
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Lockney L o c a ls » «
^Daniel Boone’ At 

School Next Wednesday
Mr. and Mr». Floyd Jack-

son went to a dinner at the 
home of Ted and Betty 
Bruce in Estelline given for 
a granddaughter, Mrs. Jack
ie Taylor in honor of her 
birthday on January 28th. 
Present were the honoree 
and her family from Mem
phis, Texas, her husband, 
Kerry Taylor and their two 
children, a son Cori who is 
2 Vi years of age, and a 
daughter, Courtney Kay 
who was 1 month old on the 
28th. Also present were the 
Ted Bruce’s daughter, Julie, 
a son, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Bruce of Estelline; and the 
Floyd Jacksons.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bickley 
went to Monahans, Texas, 
on the weekend of January 
•tOth to visit her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lanny Ice and 
family.

Joe Nance of the Lone 
Star community spent from 
Tuesday until Sunday of last 
week in (Central Plains Hos
pital, Plainview. He is get
ting along satisfactorily at 
home.

Mrs. J. P. Truett had as
guests all day Saturday her 
cousin and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Harcrow from 
Houghson, California; Mrs. 
I'ruett’s brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Fulkerson of Lubbock; and 
Mrs. Truett's brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. J.K. 
Fulkerson of Lubbock; and 
.Mrs. Truett’s son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perry Truett and boys, Lee 
and Glenn of Plainview.

Hilburn Casey is recuper- 
.iling satisfactorily at home 
.ifter a lengthy stay in 
L(K-kney General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
Cummings, Mrs. Mark San
ders, and Mrs. Robert Pyle 
and Jason of Floydada, went 
to West Texas State, Can
yon, Friday night to see the 
( ’umming’s son, Zach, parti
cipate in a track meet.

Mrs. Ixiuise Widener was 
still hospitalized at the time 
of this writing in Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock, where 
she has been a patient for 
more than two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Brad
ford of West Texas State, 
Canyon, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fry of 
the Aiken community; and 
his parents, the Floyd Brad
fords of Floydada, this past 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Watson
visited a grandson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oran Watson and fami
ly of Tulia on Sunday.

The C. E. Childers were 
visited Sunday by their 
grandson and his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrold Allen and 
their three children from 
Hale Center.

Mickey Gilbreath of
Amarillo, son-in-law of Mrs. 
Frank Messimer, had addi
tional surgery one week ago 
in a Houston hospital. Mrs. 
Messimer reports having 
talked to him on the phone, 
he tells her that he is feeling 
fine and hopes to be able to 
return home soon.

Mrs. Charles Huffman, 
and Mrs. Roy Formway of 
Plainview, went to a Nation
al Amateur Flower Judges 
Meeting on Wednesday of 
last week in the Lubbock 
Garden and Arts Center. 
The program was on the 
culture and exhibiting of 
bromeliads.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Carthel
and Shari visited with Mr. 
Carthel’s daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ley Howard, of Tulia on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Olive Myer’s son and 
his wife, Jimmy and Earnes- 
tine Myers of Shallowater, 
returned Wednesday of last 
week from Hawaii, a trip 
awarded Jimmy by his com
pany, the Grower Seed 
Company.

Mr. Durward Jack, Clar 
and Margaret Schacht, and 
Mrs. Fritz Schacht went to 
Bryan, Texas on Friday to 
see Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Schacht and sons, Jackie 
Don and Byron Fritz-Nelson. 
Mrs. Durward Jack, who has 
bt'en in Bryan since the birth 
of the new grandson, return
ed Monday with Durward 
and the Schachts.

In honor of the United 
States Bicentennial, the II 
Penseroso Junior Study 
Club is proud to be able to 
present the first performan
ce of the National Children’s 
Theatre Association’s tour
ing production of DANIEL 
BOONE, at 9:30 a.m. and 
1:30 p.m. on February 16 in 
the Lockney Elementary 
Cafelorium.

This new play written 
especially for the National 
Children’s Theatre Associa 
lion tells of the life of Daniel 
BiH)ne from a teenager son 
of a Quaker family, growing 
up in the wilds of early 
Pennsylvania, to his death at 
8() in Mi.s.souri.

Children of all ages will 
thrill at the great courage of 
Boone as he carved out the 
famous Wilderness Trail 
through the Appalachian 
Mountains to open the West 
to settlers; how his son and 
his brother were killed by 
Indians; and yet he made 
friends with the Indians in 
order to protect hundreds of 
settlers.

The excitement of Boone 
saving his daughter when 
the Indians captured her; 
and his leading the settlers 
to victory over the Indians 
when they attacked Fort 
Boonesborough, will have 
audiences on the edge of

their seals.
This Bicentani(ial True 

American History play will 
have colorful authentic cos
tumes (including the famous 
Black Buckskin suit Boone 
wore), beautiful scenery and 
music, making this a treat 
for all children to see and 
enjoy.

The National Children’s 
Theatre Association of Dal
las and New York has 
assembled a cast of profes
sional adult actors to por
tray the roles in DANIEL 
BOONE, American Front
iersman.

Tickets are 25 cents and 
will be on sale at the door.

Cotton Prices Steady To Firm

OPEN 24
HOURS

WE’ VE GOT 
ROUND-THE-CLOCK 

BARGAINS FOR YOUI CONVENIENCE STORES

ALLSUP’S TOP QUALITY BUYS
79‘ SIZE PR6.-CHEET0S BRAND

Cheese Flavored Pulls
12 02. PNG.

.5 9 ' 
65'1

I....MORTON’SBAmEĈ̂^
I Potato ciilps U B .

PKG.

69* SIZE 
PKG.

y

IN THIS SCENE from the exciting Early American 
play, DANIEL BOONE, AMERICAN FRON
TIERSMAN, two of Boone’s children, Jemima and 
Israel, admire the new American flag they received 
from Washingfton to fly over Fort Boonesborough,
Kentucky, in the year 1778. The NATIONA 
CHILDREN’S THEATRE ASSOCIATION’S 
company of professional actors will present this 
true story about Daniel Boone on February 16 at 
9:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. in Lockney Elementary 
School Cafetorium sponsored by II Penseroso 
Junior Study Club. Tickets may be purchased at the 
door on the day of the performance for 25 cents.

Good Jobs Available Now 
There’s good news for high 

school seniors who would like a 
good job while they’re in school 
and one after they graduate.

Now, through a special pro
gram just for young men and 
women attending high school, 
the U. S. Marine Corps Reserve 
will accept recruits who don’t 
have to report for basic training 
for nearly eight months.

In the meantime, students 
can continue to attend high 
school, secure in knowing they 
have a good job waiting for 
them after graduation. In addi
tion, they earn good money for 
attending one meeting a month 
in a Marine Corps Reserve 
unit, practicing the Marine 
Corps drill and learning what 
it means to be a Marine.

Then, within 60 days after 
graduation the new recruit can 
become a Marine Reservist, a 
worthwhile and exciting job for 
a young person.

For details about the pro
gram, and about opportunities 
in the Marine Corps, the toll- 
free number is (800) 423-2600. 
The toll-free number in Cali
fornia is (800) 252-0241.

Among the many benefits of 
being a Marine are such things 
as .10-day paid vacations, tax 
breaks, housing loans and 
benefits, health and medical 
care, commissary and ex
change benefits, travel and 
many special education pro
grams that can help you learn a 
skill you can use to further your 
career in the military and as a 
civilian, or that let you go on to 
college, officers training 
school, even the Naval 
Academy.

Grower prices were steady to firm 
during the week ending February 4, 
according to Paul R. Dickson, in charge 
of the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture’s Lubbock Cotton Classing Office.

The Lubbock Cotton Exchange’s 
Spot Quotations advanced about $2.50 
per bale from the previous week. The 
base price for grade 41, staple 34, 
mikes 3.5 - 4.9 was 66.85 cents on 
Friday, February 4, up 50 points from 
the previous Friday, according to 
USDA’s Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice.

Growers sold mixed lots of mostly 
grades 41,51,42, and 52; staples 30 -33; 
mikes 3.0 - 4.9 for 62.00 to 63.00 cents 
per pound.

Demand was moderate to good, 
Dickson said.

(Cotton grades were slightly lower 
this year, compared with last year. 
Predominant grades this year in the 
area served by the Lubbock office were 
grades 42 (19 percent), 33 (12 percent) 
and 43 (23 percent), compared with 
grades 41 (14 percent), and 42 (38 
percent), and 52 (18 percent) last year.

More samples were reduced one 
grade because of bark. Forty-one 
percent were reduced this season 
compared with 25 percent last year.

Staple lengths were longer. Average 
staple length at Lubbock’s office was 
31.5 thirty-seconds of an inch, up from 
the previous year's 30.3 thirty-seconds.

Average micronaire was higher for 
this crop. The average was 3.5 compar
ed with only 2.9 a year ago.

Pressley strength fell. Samples aver
aged 81,000 pounds per square inch 
(psi) at Lubb<x;k for the 1976-77 crop 
while the average for 1975-76 was
86.000 psi.

Seed prices were higher. Farmers 
averaged about $96.00 per ton for 
cottom seed this season and about 
$87.50 p«r ton last year.

Cotton prices advanced sharply. In 
spite of weaker prices from early 
December through mid-January, grow
ers received 15 to 25 cents per pound 
above year ago levels.

About 925,000 samples were classed 
for the Lubbock area compared with
704.000 a year ago.

>

m .

OPEN 24 
HOURS

PRICES 600DTHUIMMY 
IHRUSSniRDIY. 

FERRURRY10-12.1977

SHURFRESH

BACON

y '

V
\

/

J '
A r

1 /2  (3al. Round Premium Bordens

ICE CREAM 9 9 *

SPC HOSTS LOCKNEY HS DAY-GUl Beam (left) 
of Klondike, presidential hostess and student at 
South Plains College, explains the College’s 
registration system to Allen Sterling and Karla 
Broussard (right), both senior students at Lockney 
High School. They were among 30 LHS students 
who recently toured SPC’s facilities during Lockney 
High School Day on campus.

5 lb. Gold Medal

FLOUR f
V..,

Salvation Army Campaign Kickoff Friday

HOT COOKED FOODS
» BBQ CHICKEN
•  HOT LINKS
•  BURRITOS

•  BBQ RIBS 
MILB LINKS 
CORN DOGS

GERMAN SAUSAGE •BULK BBQ BEEF 
•  BBQ BEEF SANDWICHES

BORDEN’S COHAGE

CHEESE

Van Camp 31 oz. can

PORK i  BEANS 2/79
The Salvation Army Service Unit

will kick off its annual fund raising . j  o •
campaign in Lockney on February 11. ^  campaign workers and Serv.ee
it was announced bv Marearet Schacht. < «̂nimittee mem^rs are m harn-

SHOP THE FRIENDLY. CONVENIENT 
ALLSUP’S STORE NEAR YOUI

I announced by Margaret Schacht, 
campaign chairman. The kick-off meet
ing will be in Miss Schacht’s home at 
9:30 a.m.

Funds collected in the drive will be 
used to pay for The Salvation Army’s 
services to the underprivileged in

^  * ' '"I

A U s u P S

ess for the big drive. We know that the 
people of Lockney will come through 
with flying colors as they have consis
tently in the past.” Miss Schacht said.

The Lockney Service Unit Commit
tee, composed of business and civic 
leaders, carries out a year-around 
program to help with emergency needs. 
In the name of The Salvation Army 
whom it represents, the committee

aaVENKNCI I l T I D O r t a n t  M e e t i n g .  utilities and they are n ^ e d
T* 0  ̂ such basic necessities that families or Goal for the cai

Members of the committee in Lock- 
ney are: Arthur Barker, Jr„ Rev. Hugh 
B. Daniel, Gene Collins, Jr„ Mrs. M. A. 
Ulmer and Rev. John Jenkins. During 
the past twelve months this committee 
gave emergency assistance to 197 local 
residents and 41 transients. Five 
deserving boys were selected and 
attended the Salvation Army’s summer 
camp for one full week. The local 
committee makes all decisions as to 
who will be helped and the amount of 
aid to be given. All state services of 
The Salvation Army are available as

such basic necessities that families or 
individuals may require in a temporary 
crisis.

The Service Unit also acts as liaison 
for The Salvation Army’s state wide 
program, which includes, summer out
ings for boys at Camp Hoblitzelle, care 
for unwed mothers at the Home and 
Hospital in San Antonio, help for 
paroled prisoners, relief in major 
disasters, and other services.

Goal for the campaign has been set at 
$1,500.00 and campaign efforts begin 
immediately following a kickoff coffee 
meeting at the home of Margaret 
Schacht for all campaign workers. This 
meeting will be at 9:30 a.m. on Friday, 
February 11th. Dan Johnston, associ
ate Service Unit director for The 
Salvation Army will attend this meet
ing and then will be the guest speaker 
at noon at the Lockney Rotary Club.

M AIN A c o l l e g e  l o c k n e y , TEXAS

Free Breakfast For 

Farmers Thursday
The first of two important informa- 

Ition sessions to be held in Floyd 
I County, sponsored by Grain Sorghum 
I Producers Association, will start at 7 
I a.m. Thursday, February 10 in Lock- 
|ney Rebekah Hall.

Free breakfast will be served, cour- 
Itesy of Lockney Cooperatives, Muncy 
land Sandhill Elevators, Patterson 
iGrain, Providence Grain and South- 
Iwestern Grain. Providence Gin manager Jim Fitz- tomers of the gin to an appreciation

All Loi'kney area farmers are urged gerald and head ginner Owen Williams Dinner Friday, February 11 at 7 p.m. 
to attend. invites past, present and future cua- Call 296-5088 for more information.

Providence Gin Appreciation Dinner
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By Mrs. Clyde Bagwell

FAIRVIEW Feb. 7 - Sun
day was a beautiful sunshiny 
day, and today (Monday) we 
have a possibility of some 
rain which we need.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walls 
spent several days recently 
in Oklahoma on business and 
visiting relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Marsee at Nor
man and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Johnson at Nicoma Park.

We are glad to report that 
Lindsey Graham is able to 
be up and walking some.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Beeves and Mr. and Mrs. 
Randell Reeves and girls of

F e b r u a r y
MOBILE
HOME
S p e c ia l s

14x 64

$ 10,422.00
14 X 70

$ 11517.00

PLAINS MOBIL E HOMES 
3017 Dimmilt Hwy 

Pl.iinview, Texas 79072 
(80 6 )2934340

Plainview visited Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Perry.

Becky Crabtree spent Fri
day night with Kristi Julian 
at South Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud DuBois 
of Lubbock visited Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edell DuBois.

Mrs. Dink Eckert and son, 
Robert, visited Mrs. C. H. 
Wise Monday.

Saturday afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Cook visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Gra
ham.

Friday luncheon guests of 
Mrs. Bill Beedy were Mrs. 
Kate Wood and Mrs. Mamie 
Wood.

Several from our commun
ity attended the Bible study 
conducted by Dr. Curtis 
Vaughn at First Baptist 
Church the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schenk 
of Dallas are here visiting 
relatives. Mrs. Schenk is the 
former Dorothy Tye.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Brown of Lancaster, Califor
nia, arrived Monday at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. 
Gracie Riggle and stayed 
until Friday. Thursday 
afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown and Mrs. Riggle 
made a trip to Plainview.

Mrs. Gracie Riggle attend
ed the supper Saturday 
night at the Lodge Hall,

TASTEEFREEZ
601  iV. S econ d  

9H :i-:i520

STEAK FIMiER BASKET

FISH BASKET
S I  00 

S I  00

BIKCERS 4 5 ^
BLRRITOS 3 0 ^

CO R yiXtG S 3 0 ‘

MALTS OR SHAKES 3 0 ^

ALL DRINKS o f f

ff e specia lise  in p o o d  fo o d  
t lo m eo icn ed  and  o p era ted  by  

ISeal and  J o y ce  Smith

This sale good fro m  2-7 to  2-11

when Eastern Star en- 
tained the Masons.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Car
dinal and Katie of Snyder 
spent the day Friday with 
their grandmother, Mrs. B. 
C. Hinsley and all had dinner 
out.

Jimmy Owens and son, 
Jason, also visited in the 
home of his grandmother, 
Mrs. Hinsley and with her 
other guests.

Mrs. Gracie Riggle had 
lunch Sunday with Mrs. 
Pernie Ray. Later Sunday 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Jameson and Jason of Frio- 
na came and were supper 
guests of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Gracie Riggle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tye and 
Britta of Lubbock visited 
here Sunday with his pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tye. 
The Tyes other grandchild
ren, Greg, Karen and Chris
ty Pruitt are spending 
several days in the home of 
their grandparents while 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Pruitt are in San 
Antonio attending a Coop 
convention. Weldon and 
Jane went with a group of 
others from this area.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Tye, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Tye and Britta and the 
Pruitt children attended the 
50th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Teague.

Mrs. Gracie Riggle visited 
in the home of her grand
children, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
lip Wilson and family Sun
day night.

Mrs. Paul Murff and Mrs. 
Gracie Riggle visited with 
Mrs. 0. E. Murry Sunday 
and took lunch to her.

As It Looks 
From Here
Omar Burleson, M.C.
17th District, Texas 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - 
UNDER PRO CEDU RES 
SET UP IN 1968, it now 
appears that the salaries for 
Cabinet officers. Federal 
Court Judges, Members of 
Congress and other top- 
ranking Executive Branch 
officials, are going to have a 
raise in salary.

IT IS THE FEELING OF 
THIS MEMBER OF CON
GRESS that no such proce
dure should ever have been 
enacted which, for all practi
cal purposes, makes these 
increases automatic. If sala
ries are to be raised, includ
ing Members of Congress, 
we should do it in a direct 
manner and not under a 
smoke screen.

THE FIRST COMMIS 
SION WAS HEADED BY 
FREDERICK R. KAPPEL 
which recommended in

Cedar Hill News
By Grace Lemons

L 0 S T I 1 E 2 I
Hold Up Man

 ̂ ^ a  ....
-s.

He’s after your home heating dollar. . .
Don’t let Lost Heat rob you of your home heating dollar. A 
new Energy Eifficient Home saves the precious heat you 
pay f or . . .  it keeps it inside your home where warmth is 
needed. From the foundation up, the Energy Efficient 
Home is designed to retain heat and conserve energy, sav
ing you money on electric heating bills.
If you’re building or buying a new home, get the Energy 
Efficient Home specifications and find out how you can 
get the drop on Lost Heat and save money on electric heat
ing bills.

CEDAR H IL L - The 
farmers in this area are busy 
getting their land ready for 
crops as the weather has 
been good.

J a n n ie  A r r e n d o n d o , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Arrendondo, passed 
away Monday evening and 
graveside services were 
held Tuesday afternoon at 2 
p.m. at the Lockney ceme
tery. Jannie is survived by 
her parents, a twin brother, 
two other brothers and a 
sister and her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Ar
rendondo. ' '

Mrs. Norma Welch ac
companied Delores Pigg and 
Mrs. Welch of Flomot to 
Lubbock Wednesday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Conner 
visited with Mr. Conner's 
sister, Robbie Fortenberry 
at the West Gate Manor in 
Hereford Saturday. They 
had lunch with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Higgins.

Rev. and Mrs. Jackie 
Thompson attended a Min
isters Institute in Lubbock 
at the Assembly of God 
Church Thursday and Fri
day.

The children of the As
sembly of God Church enjoy
ed a Valentine party Sunday 
afternoon at the church. 
After the evening services 
the youth enjoyed a hambur
ger supper in the home of 
Edna Gilly.

, Mrs. Mary Miller and 
daughters. Misty and Ton- 
ette of Silverton had lunch 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Thompson and family Sun
day.

Tuesday night Rev. and 
Mrs. Jackie Thompson visit
ed with Mr. Thompson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Thompson in Hereford and 
also with his brother, Leslie 
Thompson Jr. and wife of

creases in 1968. The law 
provides that when the Com
mission makes its recom
mendations on Federal 
salary increases to the Pre
sident, he can then submit 
the recommendation to the 
Congress which, if not nega
tively acted on by either the 
House or the Senate, be
comes effective in 30 days 
after the submission. Both 

'President Ford, before leav
ing office, and now. Presi
dent Carter, accepted the 
Commission’s report and 
have recommended its adop
tion. The Senate has failed 
to turn the proposition down 
and, although the House 
held hearings the first three 
days of this week, it does not 
appear there is time for a 
vote before the increases 
become automatic.

MANY OF THE NEWER 
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS 
who are younger and have 
growing families, contend 
that they cannot live in the 
expensive Washington area 
on the salary now provided. 
It is true it is the most 
expensive place in the Coun
try but. on the other hand, 
they knew what the salary 
was when they sought the 
office.

THOSE OF US WHO 
HAVE EXPRESSED A 
CONCERN about inflation 
and about Government 
spending cannot consistent
ly and with conscience sup
port pay increases at this 
time. The argument for jus
tifying salary increases a- 
side, this should be a time of 
retrenchment in the cost of 
all Government operation 
but one is in a poor position 
to be an advocate of this 
view and, at the same time, 
vote him.self further bene
fits.

C E R T A IN L Y . WE 
SHOULD NOT get into a 
situation where only the 
wealthy could afford to 
serve in an official position, 
whether elected or appoint
ed. On the other hand, this 
certainly appears to be the 
time to set an example of not 
adding further to the tre
mendous costs of the Feder
al Government.

INCIDENTALLY. IF A 
PERSONAL REFERENCE 
MAY BE PARDONED, this 
Member could hardly bene
fit anyway. Pushed up into a 
higher bracket of income 
means that most, if not 
practically all, would go for 
the payment of taxes. 'This is

Sulpur, Oklahoma.
Ruth Hill of Amarillo has 

been visiting her daughter, 
Edna Gilly since Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Van
hoose and family of Lubbock 
spent Friday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Vanhoose.

Edna Gilly had lunch last 
Sunday in Floydada in the 
home of Clara Redd.

G. A. Vanhoose of Slaton 
visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John D. Vanhoose 
Saturday afternoon. Bro. 
Vanhoose is new pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church 
in Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. 
Lemons visited with her 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Decker in Amaril
lo Monday.

Tuesday night Jackie 
Wayne and Glenda Kay 
Thompson, Brian Forten
berry, Sandra Ferguson and 
Virginia Varner attended a 
youth banquet in Crosbyton.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. 
Lepions went to Lubbock on 
business Saturday.

Mildred Wells moved to 
Lockney this week. She has 
been a long time resident of 
our area and we will miss 
her.

Sarah Beard of Floydada 
and Lois Gilly visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lackey 
this week. Thada and Clay
ton Fowler of Silverton visit
ed with them Sunday after
noon.

Last Monday Clara and 
Albert Mize visited with 
Mae Taylor wishing her a 
happy birthday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Conner also visited 
with her Monday afternoon.

Gladys Fortenberry spent 
Friday night in Amarillo 
with her granddaughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
Vick. Paula had dental sur
gery Thursday and is re
covering satisfactorily.

true for others in the private 
sector of our economy whose 
incomes may be greater 
than ever before but who 
pay more taxes and higher 
prices because of inflation. 
There is simply no way to 
beat this economic fact, 
aside from all other consi
derations. Of course, there’ 
are those who have consider
able deductions under the 
tax laws, but those who are 
limited really gain nothing.

IN ATTEMPT TO 
MOLLIFY THE PUBLIC’S 
ATTITUDE towards these 
pay increases, there is to be 
adopted a more strict code of 
ethics for Members of Con
gress. Outside income is to 

restricted and made pub
lic. Honorariums for speak
ing engagements are to be 
strictly limited or prohibit
ed. Other standards are to 
be adopted which are sup
posed to impress people but. 
in all candor, have the ap
pearance of window-dress
ing. It is a little like saying 
to the public -look at us; we 
are going to be honest. 
Certainly, the public expects 
and should demand strict

honesty. It is the business of 
the people who vote or 
apoint their public officials 
to determine their worthi
ness. Much of this so-call 
“reform" seems to start with 
the premise that we have to 
declare ourselves to be 
Simon pure and that to 
prove it we establish a code 
of ethics. Certainly, there 
must be rules, and there 
must be law, but to have 
some, such as now proposed, 
would have people l^lieve 
that this cures everything 
and is a justification for 
bigger pay,

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. Mack Fowler was 

brought home Monday from 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
where she underwent major 
surgery Monday a week ago. 
She is recuperating well.

FLOYD DATA
J. B. Hatley was able to 

return home during the 
weekend from a stay in 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital 
where he was treated for 
pneumonia.

FLOYD DATA
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fowler 

returned home Sunday

Building 
or Buying? 
Ask us about 
EEHI

E N E P O Y
B lE F IC IE N T
H O M E

M C T l

tok so vmvi.

M R . F A R M E R
W e'U put down your TREFLAN OR 
PROWL, you can plow i t  in..............

W A N T  T O  S A V E  Y O U R  F R U I T ?  
W e'll spray your fr u it  tre e s  now so 
they w ill bloom  la te  and make fru it .

A .  C .  C A R T H E L  
Phone 983-3200 or 983-5320

evening from Ozona where 
they were called due to the 
death of a brother-in-law, 
Carl North, 63 year old 
building contractor of Ozo
na, who died Wednesday of 
last week. Rites were held 
Friday in Ozona. North’s 
wife is the former Jean 
Drake, sister of Mrs. Fow
ler.

HOLDING DOWN LAND 
TAXES-Taking advantage 
of tax angles when buying or 
selling real estate may save 
a farmer or rancher thou
sands of dollars, says an 
economist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. A buyer should set up 
the right tax “basis” for the 
land. He should also allocate 
part of the total price to 
unharvested crops and put a 
value on all buildings, equip
ment and timber on the land. 
When selling real estate, it’s 
best to do so when crops are 
still in the ground. When 
transferring a farm to a son 
or daughter, one way to 
avoid charging a fixed price 
is to arrange payments in 
the form of a percentage of 
the annual farm receipts 
over a number of vears.

A P P R E C IA  T IO N  
D IN N E R

F O R -P A S T -P R E S E N T -F U T U R E

CUSTOMERS
OF

PROVIDENCE GIN

7 P .M . FR ID A Y , FEB R U A R Y  1 1  

Call 296-5088 For Reservations

Jim Fitzgerald, Manager 
Owen Williams, Head Ginner

YOU HAVE UNTIL 
MONDAY TO DECIDE!
WE HAVE 19 PERSONS SIGNED UP FOR THE M EXICO  
TOUR AND HAVE RECEIVED AN £b<TENSION ON MAKING  
RESERVATIONS U N TIL  M O N D A Y . . S O ,  IF  YOU WANT 
TO GO LE T US KNOW FRIDAY IF  POSSIBLE, AND NO LATER  
THAN MONDAY NOON.

MEXICO CITY
CUERNAVACA
TAXCO
ACAPULCO
FLY BRA N IFF ROUND TR IP  
OUT OF LUBBOCK FOR 
O N LY...........................................

FROM DALI-AS $330

8 Days/7 NItos •
FEATURES: 3 Nites in Mexico City •  4 Nites in Acapulco
•  Mexico City Sightseeing Tour •  Sightseeing enroute Mexico City
to Acapulco, with Lunch in Taxco •  Luxurious Hotel Room in Acapulco
•  Acapulco Bay Yacht Sightseeing Cruise •  Airport Meeting Service
•  AirpPrt-Hotel Transfers •  Applicable Taxes Included •  Hosted Throughout

ALSO T R IP  TO PYRAM IDS AND FOLK LORIC M U SIC A L SHOW 
IN MEXICO C IT Y . TOUR BEGINS MARCH 18, RESERVATION  
DEADLINE JANUARY 31 ‘

Tooley Tours
Itox 700 - Floydfnla 79235

Phono 983-3737
NIGHTS PHONE 963-3982
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Floydada Wins Jr. Hi, Freshman Games
I^kney freshman boys 

lost an overtime basketball 
)̂ ame to Floydada Monday, 
January 31. Tied at 31 at the 
end of regulation, the game 
wound up 34-33 in favor of

Happy
Birthday
Feb. 13 -Hazel Haggard. 

Patsy Burt, Hilburn Casey.
Feb. 14 Melody Wiley, 

Arnoldo Peralez Jr., Arlene 
Webb, Patty Jack, Maria 
Luisa Blanco.

Feb. 15 -Barbara Cawley, 
Carl Gibson, Alice Sechrist, 
Shari Ray, Keri Dee Lusk, 
Dixie Johnson, Jovita Cas
tro, Janie Carter.

Feb. 16 -Buddy Wiley.
F̂ eb. 17 -Jo Ann Rogers, 

Licinda Mahagan, Gilbert 
Reyna, Nancy Carthel.

Feb. 18 -Susie Frizzell, 
Lee Nelson, Joe Cavazos Sr.

Feb. 19 -Bobby Cook, 
Brenda Williams, Paul Hr- 
bacek, Maria Elena Arella
no.

Happy
Anniversary

Feb. 15 -Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Auld.

Feb. 16 Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rolling.

F'eb. 17 -Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayland Brotherton.

F’eb. 18 -Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Mahagan.

FFA’ers To

Compete At

Houston Show
Sixteen members of the 

Lockney F’FA Chapter will 
he competing in the 1977 
Houston Livestock Show 
and Rodeo. Five market 
steers, three breeding 
sheep, and nine market bar- 
rows will be entered by the 
group. The vocational agri
culture teacher is Elvin 
Lyon.

The Livestock Show 
opens February 23 and runs 
through March 6, with rodeo 
performances every night in 
the Astrodome beginning 
February 25.

The second week of the '77 
Show will be devoted to 
competition among junior 
exhibitors of all major beef 
and dairy breeds, swine, 
sheep and goats, rabbits and 
poultry. It is the largest 
junior livestock show in the 
country.

Members of 4-H and FFA 
groups from all sections of 
Texas, along with adult ex
hibitors, will contend for a 
record total of $510,363 in 
premium money to be a- 
warded at the show. Ap
proximately 20,000 entries 
are expected.

Rodeo audiences will be 
entertained by this exciting 
line up of TV and recording 
stars: K. C. and the Sun
shine Band, February 25; 
Mac Davis, February 26; 
Helen Reddy, February 27; 
Conway Twitty and Loretta 
Lynn, February 28; Mel 
Tillis, March 1; Merle Hag
gard, March 2; Roy Clark, 
March 3; the Osmonds, 
March 4 5; and Charley 
Pride, March 6.

Silverton Young 

Farmer Banquet 

February 19
"Country Places - Country 

Faces" will be the theme of 
the thirteenth annual Silver- 
ton Young Farmers Young 
Homemakers Awards Ban
quet to be held on Saturday 
February 19 in the school 
cafeteria.

Special recognition will be 
given to the Gold Star 4-H 
Girl add^Boy, Outstanding 
FFA member. Outstanding 
Associate member. Out
standing Agribusinessman, 
Star Young Farmer, and 
Outstanding Young Home
maker Award.

Guest speaker for the 
event will be Howard Smith- 
son, Dimmitt, past president 
of the State Association of 
Young Farmers of Texas. 
Smithson will speak on 
"Food and Fiber.”

Floydada in one overtime 
period. The Longhorns were 
ahead 18-14 at halftime.

down 23-22 at the three- 
quarter mark. Alaniz was 
top scorer for Lockney with

Two Lockney Students On President’
WEATHERFORD, Okla.- 

Straight-A grades have 
earned places on the fall 
semester President’s List 
for 135 Southwestern State 
University undergraduate 
students, including Teresa 
Duvall and Joy Frizzell of

Lockney.
Named to the Dean’s List 

were several hundred others 
among the 5,243 attending 
the university during the 
semester which ended last 
December.

Only undergraduates who 
are enrolled in at least 15

12 points.
Floydada won the eighth- 

grade boys’ game 27-13 and 
beat the Lockney seventh- 
graders by a 33-19 count.

8 Ll8t
semester hours are eligible 
for the honor rolls. The 
President’s List is reserved 
for those with all A grades 
and the Dean’s List for those 
with grade-point averages of 
3.0 or higher (on the 4.0 
scale) with no grade below 
C.

LOCKNEY LOCALS
On Saturday evening,

February 5th, the Charles 
Huffmans gave a supper 
honoring Charles’s parents, 
the Herman Huffmans on 
their 46th wedding anniver
sary which was on Thursday 
of last week. Present were 
family members: Joe Huff
man of Hart, and his son 
Ronnie, a student at South 
Plains Jr. College, Level- 
land; Joe’s daughter and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Walt 
Griffith of Plainview; Janet 
Huffman of Plainview; Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Huffman 
and girls, Mary and Cristine.

Page 10
Mrs. Olive Myers accom

panied the Mike Mooneys to 
Slaton Sunday afternoon to 
visit her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Jerry Mudgett, who is ser
iously ill in the Slaton hospi
tal. The George Myers of 
Groom were also in Slaton to 
see Mrs. Mudgett.

Bro. Bennie Anderson and 
some members of the Evans 
Chapel Baptist church were 
in charge of the program at 
the Lone Star Baptist 
Church this past Sunday 
evening. Brother Anderson 
told friends that the Ander
son daughters, Gloria and 
Pat, are nurses at Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wor
sham of Amarillo visited his 
parents, the George Wor
shams over the weekend.

Mrs. Charlotte Biazier of 
Stratford visited her mo
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Mel 
Holcomb over the weekend. 
The three of them went to 
Lubbock Sunday and visited 
Mel’s daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Nel
son and Sheryl. They also 
attended a Dog Show while 
in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard 
Clark of Plainview visited 
friends in the Lone Star area 
this past Sunday. Mrs. Bal
lard is the former Pauline

Stevenson whose family 
were long time residents of 
the Lone Star area. She told 
of visiting her brother re- 

.cently. Button Stevenson 
and his son. Max and family, 
who now ranch in the Ros
well, N.M. area. The Ste- 
vensons ranched near Sil-. 
verton before moving tO 
New Mexico.

The Johns Coxes were in 
Plainview Monday visiting 
her brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Obie Sweatt; they' 
also visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Walker of 
Plainview.

- 'III,......liffiftf '•

'" t : (̂8)

If fu e l  co sts a r e  s q u e e z in g  t h e  
p r o f it  o u t  o f  y o u r  c o rn  c r o p , p la n t

PIONEER
3780

O n e  le s s  Ir r ig a t io n  • Low e r H a rve st a n d  H a u lin g  C o sts • Less M o istu re  D o ckage  • Low er D ry in g  C ost • M o re  Incom e and  P ro fit p e r A cre

Pioneer brand 3780 improves corn profits four ways. It is on early 
hybrid that takes one less watering than the hybrids you've been 
planting. It also dries faster after maturity than other corns. Since it 
hos g o ^  standobility and ear retention, you can leave it in the field to 
dry. This means you horvest less moisture, haul less moisture, and 
hove little or no dockage and drying cost.

SINCE IT D O E S N 'T  C O ST A S  M U C H  T O  G R O W .  
IT C A N  M A K E  M O R E  M O N E Y

In 1976, farmers found that "Cost Cutter" 3780 produced signifi
cantly more net income per acre than competitive corns of much later 
maturity. Though the green weight yield of later maturity corns was 
greater, 3780 was usually much lower in moisture and thus higher in 
dry yield per acre. When the saving in irrigation fuel cost was added to

the higher dry yield, it made a difference of $20 to $30 net income per 
acre.

This hybrid matures 11 to 13 days earlier than our famous 3369A 
but it doesn't concede yield for its earliness. Under most growing 
conditions, it will yield pretty close to the full-season varieties and 
harvest several points drier.

T O U G H  E N O U G H  T O  TA K E  IT
3780 is also a tough little hybrid that con take some stress. Head 

smut didn't bother it in 1976. It has good roots and stalks and holds its 
ears well. It is sensitive about getting pre-tossel water right on time, 
however. That critical irrigation time is fairly short since It passes 
quickly through each stage of growth.

Here are actual examples of 3780's ability to make more profit 
than later maturing, high yielding competitors:

Oklg horns Psnhsfidto 
and Wool Tosss 

. tsvon locations lor ItTS 
Haroford, Mulsahoa. 
Balsa City. Osihaci. 

ShsBosvator. Potorsburg 
and Oklahafna Isno

Oklahoma Panhandia 
sndWdatTaiiaa 

. ala locattona for 1B7B 
Mulashoa. BUnnott. 
Ouymon, Haratord. 

Black and Dalhaci

PIONEER
VtoWwet weight feo./ecre

—

% Moliture et HefVMt Pay Weight after drying ̂ Oroaa return per acre 2
Harvaat and KauNng coat 3

Diffaranca in irrigation coat 4
Oroaa return par acre for each hybrid

DoRar par acre advantage forSTtO

3780 8,788 14.6 8,788 $ 351.52 $ 43.94 — $ 307.58 $ 22.47

VS.
M17N28* 10,729 25.1 8,669 $ 346.76 $ 53.65 $ 8.00 $ 286.11
StBtfon CroM

PIONEER

>

3780 8,156 13.6 8,156 $ 326.24 $ 40.78 — $ 286.45 $ 26.37

VS.

M17N28* 8,661 20.7 7,760 $ 310.40 $ 43.31 $ 8.00 $ 259.09

'Tha moal wWaty sold station cross on tha Plslna. It la add undar sovaral diffarant brand namaa and varlslv daaignatlona.
1). Drying and dockagacharga was 2% par point of molatursahovalt.1%. 2) Ratuma figursd wHh com at M.OO par cart. 1). Hsrvaat and hauNng coats at KK par cwt. 
41. Tha aavkiga of orta Irrigation bv 3210 at an sadmatsd coat of M OO par sera.

H you'ro farming big acroogo, 3780 is 
tho partoef hybrid to us* with 
Pionoor brond 3369A ond 3195 in a 
Stagg*r*d Maturity plonting pro
gram. Tho now Pionoor program 
allows you fo:

Hodgo against waathor prob- 
lams.

Us# wator, labor ond machin- 
ory moro oHIciontly.

Horvost ooch vorloty at tbo 
optimum tlmo.

Your Pionoor doalor hos a brochuro 
which givos you tho whole Staggorod 
Maturity story. Tolk to him right 
away.

PIONEER HI-BRED INTERNATIONAL. INC.. Southwestern Division
P.O. Box 7>B, Ploinviow, Texas 79072

The limitation of warranty and remedy BtlBChed to esch bag of Pioneer brand seed is piart of the terms and conditions of the sale thereof. P«oaafiaabrandnama:nombariidanllfvvahatlaa •RagotaradtradamarliofPionaarHi-Bradlniamational.Inc.OPHVB’TT
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“TilDeath Do Us Part....Then What?
STORAGE SPECIAL

At Wall & Mississippi Street 
R E N T  S T O R A G E  SP AC E FOR 6 M O N T H S  

WE WILL GIVE 10% DISCOUNT. 
Wilson Bond

983-2151-983-3573'
West Texas Mini Storuj^e

n c ii
SPECIAL OF THE W E E K ...

The Monroe 
Model GA794L

RCA's most automatic TV ever! Electronically
tracks and corrects the TV signal before it becomes
a picture on your screen.
•  Automatic contrast/color "tracking" circuitry ties 

brightness, contrast and color together so that all 
three are balanced simultaneously.

•  Automatic color control holds flesh tones and 
other colors to the settings you select—even when 
TV signal varies or you change channels.

•  Automatic room light picture control adjusts 
picture brightness as room light changes.

•  100% solid state ColorTrak chassis for reliability- 
no tubes to burn out.

R EG .P R IC E*8 8 9 ”
NOW O N LY * 7 4 9 95

With Qualified Trade

M IZE M IZE
T.V. PHARMACY &

T.V.
Floydada, TX. Lockney, TX

(Editor’s note: This is the 
second part of a two part 
series that began Sunday, 
written by a Lubbock busi
nessman Arthur Gamble.)

I think the full import of 
the words "Till Death Do Us 
Part" was not impressed on 
me at any time in my life 
until several months after 
my wife’s death. Then I 
began to realize that the 
vow I had taken and kept 
during those years had been 
done away with by death 
-we were not parted.

Months had passed and as 
I accepted the loss of 
"friends” my changed rela
tionships no longer haunted 
me. One thing continued to 
bother me as it has in my 
business traveling over the 
years -I still hated to eat an 
evening meal alone. To me a 
lonely person eating in a 
cafeteria at night is a most 
depressing sight.

As I ate my lonely evening 
meals I began to notice that 
often there would be lovely 
ladies eating alone. Such an 
arrangement seemed fool
ish, so I decided to break 
over and take someone to 
dinner. I took one girl out 
while on the road and found 
the meal most pleasant. 
Back home again, I called an 
attractive young widow I 
knew and arranged a dinner 
date which broke the ice.

There are no problems 
when you take an attractive 
woman out to dinner, a 
theater or even a dance. You 
just give her the attention a 
lady deserves from her es
cort. At the age of 20 you 
can get away with almost 
anything because of callow 
ignorance but a man of 50 
out with a single woman in 
her 40’s hardly has that 
defense.

What do you do when you 
are in a darkened theater? 
Hold hands? This may sound 
inane but just how do you let 
her know you’re enjoying 
being with her without ap
pearing to be a silly old fool?

I soon formed some opin
ions about which women 
would be good dates and 
otherwise. For an A-1 date, 
go with a divorcee who was 
married to “grade A S.O.B.” 
because she appreciates de

cent treatment. You don’t 
have to be a Prince Charm
ing on a white charger for 
her just an ordinary human 
being driving a five year old 
Chevy is enough -if you treat 
her with respect.

If a woman says of her 
husband “ he is good to me,” 
then you can figure she has 
been married previously. 
Every bride expects her 
husband to be good to her 
but the divorcee knows that 
it isn’t always that way.

The worst date possible is 
the woman who was a hell
cat with her husband only to 
have him die suddenly. Now, 
filled with remorse and re
gret, she cannot be nice to 
another man without some
how feeling she’s being un
true to that “perfect” man 
she treated so badly.

I once heard a claim agent 
for the railroad say nothing 
seemed to improve the qual
ity of West Texas cattle like 
crossing them with a Santa 
Fe locomotive. As I hear 
some of these deceased hus
bands praised it seems that 
death has elevated some 
pretty ordinary old boys to. 
ward sainthoT^ -that is if 
you pay any attention to 
their “devoted” widows.

I had been warned that a 
single man in my town 
would receive many im
proper advances but was I 
disappointed! I did have one 
that came about during an 
office visit when the gfirl 
kept hinting around about 
how I was getting along and 
I assured her I was OK. 
Finally she came right out 
and asked how my sex life 
was. My answer of "Ade
quate!” seemed to be the 
proper answer because she 
left suddenly.

I yield to no man in my 
appreciation of dogs, parti
cularly the big husky out
door type. But when you 
find a woman has one of 
those yapping, pesky little 
toy ponies, stop and think. 
What you have before you is 
no utilitarian guard or hunt
ing dog but she has taken 
unto herself “somethinir to 
love.” A man you can com
pete with, even a departed 
one who was perfect, but 
that little bundle of fur has 
you outdistanced before you

★  ★ FANTASTIC BARGAINS ★  ★

SALE CONTINUES
Brand Name Ladies 3 - P iece

PANTSUITS Reg. $58.00.

Brand Name

PANT SUITS Reg. $80.00..

Brand Name

PANTSUITS Reg. $35.00..

Brand Name Ladies

00

.00

00

JACKETS Reg. $50.00..........................................................................  ' 2 5 00

Brand Name Ladies

DRESSES
$0100

Reg. $48.00 Values.................................................................................................  A

$ 1 0 0 0
Reg. $40.00 Values..............................................................................................  X O

Brand Name P e tite  Size ^

DRESSES ReM3..oo.........................................................U O ”®
Now Q Q 4 _ $ 1 4 9 . $ 1 9 9

FABRICS f4.98 Only Jfw  X X
Brand Name 
Ladies

SHOES
$24.00 Values 
$26.00 Values 
$28.00 Values

Mens

WORK BOOTS

Now
Only

iOO

$ 1 O O O  Values To Now
X  l b  $20.00 Only

lOO

& 00
Many Other Item s 
Not L isted  Reduced 
F or Clearance.

The Outlet Store
First Door South of Mize Pharmacy

Phone 652-2557 Lockney.

start, if she is talking oany 
talk to the little monster, 
close the door quietly as you 
slip out - then run!

Sometimes you find a very 
desirable woman who has 
become adjusted to living 
alone. This has been no easy 
adjustment so unless you 
have serious intentions, 
don’t go so far that she will 
have to adjust again after 
you’re gone. Don’t worry, 
there are plenty more along 
the way not so well adjust
ed.

Many friends have "Just 
the girl for you.” If you 
believe them literally you 
may have to revise your 
opinions of either yourself or 
your friends.

One friend was quite 
frank with me about the 
“Just-the-girl-for-you” she 
had in mind. “She’s a lovely 
girl but she has one draw
back to some men - she is 
heir to about five million 
dollars.” I am one of those 
men. I could foresee compli
cations I’ve never had in my 
life before, so I am sure I 
missed a charming lady.

If you have someone you 
think might be “just-the- 
girl” don’t queer the deal by 
such introductions. Simply 
ask him to attend a function 
with your party and escort a 
friend of yours. No buildup, 
no sales talk, no obligation. 
Just a chance for an enjoy
able evening with friends 
escorting someone they ob
viously approve. If they’re 
the ones for each other, 
they’ll take it from there.

Your date’s children can 
provide some interesting 
moments. Once on a second 
date with an attractive di
vorcee, I was greeted at the 
door by her son who intro
duced his wife and told his 
mother I was there. When 
she appeared, we told them 
goodby and started to leave 
only to be stopped by the 
son with “Just a minute 
— may I ask who you are 
double dating with tonight?” 
His mother stood there with 
her eyes wide and open 
mouthed as he continued, 
“After all, this is only your 
second date. Do you think it 
proper for you to go out 
alojeV ’ He had waited since 
his earliest dates to get this 
back on his mother and the 
look on her face was worth it 
all.

There is an expectancy on 
the part of some young 
widows (maybe from exper
ience) that they’ll be fighting 
off their escort during the 
evening. Once after a dance 
I took my date to a restau
rant for breakfast before 
escorting her home. During 
the meal she mentioned 
quite pointedly her feelings 
about kissing on the first 
date. I hadn’t thought about 
it particularly until she 
brought up the subject, so I 
just let her keep up this line 
of talk and tried to make 
things as pleasant as possi
ble. When we reached her 
home she handed me the 
key, I opened the door, 
handed the key back. As she 
waited for me to try what

she had warned me not to do 
I reached over, took her 
hand which I shook warmly, 
told her goodnight and left. 
I’m not sure she has figured 
that one out yet, but I 
couldn’t resist the tempta
tion.

I doubt there are any 
perfect marriages. Even the 
best have some areas of 
friction. When you begin to 
date you look for a girl 
embodying the best of your 
first marriage with personal
ity traits that will forestall 
the frictions.

Once I was attending a 
play with a young widow 
when we heard one of the 
characters say “Dr. S. in his 
book on marriage says that 
people marrying for the 
second time tend to repeat 
the mistakes of their first 
marriage.” It must have hit 
us equally hard because we 
differed on money, politics, 
background and outlook on 
life. We were together sev
eral times after that but 
things never again achieved 
the head of steam they had 
up until then.

One night I took a woman 
to a dance where we were 
with a large group. As is 
customary, I danced with 
her and then with the var
ious ladies in our party. A 
couple was drinking pretty 
steadily but the effects 
didn’t show up yntil the 
dance had been %oing for 
some time. I mentioned that 
it looked as if I would have 
to dance with this girl since 
she was the only one I had 
missed. I debated with 
myself for some time and 
against my better judgment 
decided to ask her anyhow. 
Unfortunately, she accept
ed.

I kept away from the 
crowded middle of the floor 
and with the help of the 
Lord and a good sense of 
balance, managed to com
plete the dance and get her 
back to the table without 
letting her fall. I was con
gratulating myself on having 
accomplished a difficult, dis
tasteful chore when her 
husband staggered up to me 
and said "Why don’t you 
dance with your beautiful 
blonde and let my wife 
alone?’ ’ I answered, 
“Gladly!"

That one promise I have 
had no trouble keeping ever 
since, but it shows one of the 
hazards of the single man 
with a group of married 
people. As a married man I 
have never had anything 
like that happen to me but as 
a single apparently I was a 
threat. Incidentally, his wife 
wasn’t my type at all.

I missed one trap that 
seems to affect some men 
who are dating again: I was 
never tempted by much 
younger girls even though I 
dated some. Amazing as it 
may seem there are girls 
who are attracted by older 
men, and there is a tempta
tion to cash in on such an 
opportunity. There is no 
doubt that in some of those 
“May-December” marriages 
that “May” sees only Christ
mas in “December.” Besides 
that, I have raised one 
family and the prospect of 
measles, chickenpox. Cub 
Scouts and above all, PTA, 
was enough to head me off.

As I began to settle down 
to a few girls in my dating.

AHENTION
BE SURE TO ATTEND 

THE

ADJUDICATORY
HEARING

CONCERNING CLOUD SEEDING 
PERM IT IN LUBBOCKS

99th DISTRICT COURT 
FEB . 16th 1 P.M .

Write Or Contact Your State 
Representative & Senator

R EP . PHIL CATES 
Box 2910, Austin, TX. 78769 

Diststrict 66, Phone 512-475-3883

S E N .R A Y F A R A B E E
Box 1206-A Capitol Sta! Austin, TX 7 8 7 1 1  

District 30 Phone 512-475-4446

Paid For: By Citizens For Natural Weather

my friends began to ask if I 
was getting serious. I would 
still get invitations to par
ties as a single instead of 
being asked to bring a date 
of my own choice. I always 
went to those parties know
ing that the hostess would 
have an eligible lady there to 
pair off with me.

As you date more, the 
little games that made dat
ing such a fascinating pas
time in your younger days 
began to pall. The sight of a 
woman who has two children 
and is in her forties being 
coy is enough to turn off the 
most avid date. Likewise the 
artifices that are interesting 
at 20 become nauseating at 
50 -such as a 45-year-old 
woman talking baby talk to 
you on a date. Or the girl 
who wants several days’ 
advance notice before a date 
makes you wonder just what 
it is that she has to bolster 
up before going out with 
you.

Since I only dated girls I 
thought attractive, looks be
came secondary. Grooming 
was most important because 
the girl who has enough 
pride to keep up her appear
ance indicates qualities that 
are most desirable. Every 
girl has a right to be 
beautiful at 20 but the one 
who is still attractive at 45 
has something on the ball 
and is worthwhile.

One by one many of your 
dates become less interest
ing so you concentrate on 
those you enjoy the most. As 
these relationships develop 
you begin to realize that one 
certain girl has all the qual
ities you think ideal in a 
woman. You begin to spend 
more and more time with 
her. Then arrives a time 
when you want this relation
ship to become more per
manent.

Then, my friend, you’re 
ripe and ready for matri
mony! You hadn’t planned it 
this way. You were going to 
be the swinging bachelor all 
the way to the old folks’ 
home, then see if there was 
anyone interesting there. 
Now life with this one girl 
looks like all you had ever 
wanted, yet you wonder do I 
really know her? Have I 
been fooled by a real little 
con artist? Has she been 
putting on an act for my 
benefit? Is she for real? 
Should I go home and read 
another chapter in my 
prized book on how to avoid 
marriage? (I had already 
read it from cover to cover 
six times.)

“Seek and ye shall find” 
says the Bible -but I wasn’t 
planning anything like this -I 
wasn’t seeking a wife - 1 was 
going to - .

Suddenly, I realize that I 
am standing before a small 
group of my nearest and 
dearest with my son stand
ing by my side as best man 
and this lovely girl is holding 
my hand. She has had the 
same doubts but now we’re 
taking the plunge together.

Time has passed. Now I 
know she was for real! 
Nothing phony here! She is 
all I had ever hoped and 
dreamed of having. It’s a 
new kind of life. Something 
has changed and for the 
better. Loneliness is gone - 
sharing is back. Life is great.

Second marriages? If you 
are as lucky as I am, don't 
hcstitate! Get going!

All rights reserved to 
Arthur E. Gamble, 1024 
Lubbock National Bank 
Bldg. Lubbock, Texas 79401. 
No publishing or copying of 
the above permissible 
except with the express 
written permission of the 
author.

LET GEORGE DO IT! 
FEBRUARY 18 th

DO YO U PRACTI CE  

GOOD E T I QU E T T E ?

E tiquette is something 
you learn, not something 
you’re born with. Take this 
quick quiz and see how you 
score. If you answer three 
or more questions correctly 
you have had a higher edu
cation in etiquette.

1. Does a young bride 
properly thank friends and 
relatives for wedding gifts 
by (A) sending a printed or 
engraved card o f thanks (B) 
making a personal phone 
call to express her gratitude 
(C) personally handwriting 
her thank-you on a sheet of 
note paper?

2. When a single girl is 
invited to dinner at a bache
lor’s apartment, should she 
(A ) go for a prescribed 
amount o f time (B) take a 
chaperone with her (C) de
cline the invitation?

3. An acquaintance has 
passed away and relatives re
quest that mourners please 
omit flowers and send con
tributions to a charity in
stead. You should (A) do 
precisely as requested (B) 
send flowers and contribute 
to the charity (C) simply at
tend the funeral?

4. When a dinner party is 
in progress and one fem'ale 
guest arrives late, should (A) 
all the men rise (B) remain 
seated (C) only the man 
who has been seated to her 
right should rise?

5. If a man and woman 
are walking on a very crowd- 
<d street, should the man 
(A) always walk on the out
side (B) take the woman’s 
arm and push her through 
the crowd (C) walk on ei
ther side, behind or ahead, 
so long as it is the most

convenient for both?
Answers: 1. (C ) On a 

sheet of note paper, and in 
her own handwriting, the 
young bride must send a 
separate letter for each 
g ift received. Sending a 
printed or engraved thank- 
you is considered inexcus
able rudeness.

2. (A) A career girl may 
readily accept such an in
vitation , but should not 
stay beyond ten or ten- 
thirty. Only “ teens”  need 
be chaperoned.

3. (B) People are always 
happy to receive flowers— 
the universally accepted 
sym bol o f  sympathy. If 
you’re sending flowers out 
o f town, ask the florist to 
“ please FTD them.”  It 
doesn’t cost extra and the 
flowers will be sent through 
the Florists’ Transworld De
livery network o f  “ extra 
touch”  florists.

4. (C) The on ly man 
who needs rise is the one 
seated to the right o f where 
the late-arriving lady will sit.

5. (C) Walk in whichever 
position is convenient to 
both. Continual sw itching 
to stay on the outside is a 
nuisance, and pushing the 
lady ahead can be danger
ous—for her.

VA News
Q "A s an honorably dis

charged World War II veter
an am I eligible for educa
tional benefits under the GI 
Bill?

A -Educational benefits 
for. World War II veterans 
ended July 25, 1956. The 
current bill offers training to 
eligible veterans separated 
from active duty after Jan
uary 31, 1955. Eligibility 
ends 10 years after separa
tion.

I  M ar's  I 
4 Backhoe Service | 
JCall Harvey MeJimsenj
^  Siiverton, Texas i

TASTEEFREEZ
601 IS, S econ d

9 8 3 -3 5 2 0

STEAK FINGER BASKET
$2 00

FISHBASKET $2 00

BURGERS 45^
BURRITOS 30 '
CORl\DOGS 30 '
MALTS OR SHAKES 30 '

ALL DRINKS 5^ o ff

We specia lize in g o o d  fo o d  
H om eow n ed  and  o p era ted  by

ISeal an d  J oyce  Sm ith

This sale good from  2-7 to  2-11



Sen. Hance Proposal

No Insurance, No 
Auto Registration

The Lockney Beacon
Safety from licensing 
drivers unless the car 
owner is abie to prove 
financiai responsibility.

If a liability insurance 
policy is terminated, the 
insurer must notify the

Thursday, February 10,
were involved in accidents 
where insurance reports 
were filed In Texas. 196,840 
or 35.9%, of these cars 
were uninsured,” Hance 
cited.

1977, Page 12

“ It is time for the 
responsible drivers of this 
state to be protected 
against the uninsured 
m o to r is t,’ ’ com m ented  
State Senator Kent Hance 
(D-Lubbock) after introduc
ing legislation aimed at 
p reven tin g  un insured

Texas motorists, who can
not establish financial 
responsibility, from operat
ing their vehicles.
Senator Hance’s bill 

would prohibit county tax 
assessors from registering 
motor vehicles and prevent 
the Department of Public

D.P.S. and the insured at 
least twenty days in
advance.

In addition, the car owner 
must prove financial
responsibility after his/her 
liability insurance policy is 
terminated, or the D.P.S. 
will suspend his/her regis
tration.

’ ’Last year, 563,160 autos

S r  1̂

GOOD JOBS now and for 
the fu tu re  are a v a i l a b l e  
f or  high school s e n i o r s .

"My motto is, 'Contented with little, yet wishing for 
more'." Charles Lamb

Wrangler 
Headquarters

Large Shipments Wranglers 
and Wr€inglers Shirts Arriving 
Daily. No-Fault Deniums, Colors, 
Checks, And Double Knits. Come By 

The Loft Western Wear 
For Your Today.

THE LOFT 
WESTERN WEAR

FLOYDADA, TEXA S ^

HealU liens
THE SECRETARY'S MOST COMMON COMPLAINT
The secretary’s most com

mon complaint, believe it or 
not, has nothing to do with 
the company she (or he) works 
for or her boss. Although her 
attitude toward her job may 
very well be influenced by 
her work load and her re
spect for the company and 
person she works for, most 
often the complaint centers 
around the equipment pro
vided her to do her job.

Bad typewriter, you ask? 
Not at all. Most secretaries 
are satisfied with their type
writers, desks, and work en
vironments. But their big 
gripe is their chair. That is, if 
they are aware enough to 
associate that chronic nag
ging backache with an inade
quate sitting posture.

In spite of the prevalence of 
national and local secre
taries’ associations and spe
cial weeks for ‘ ‘being good to 
your secretary," secretaries 
may very well be the largest 
group of neglected employees 
in the world. The reason: most 
people tend to think that any 
job that requires sitting is 
‘‘easy work.” Thus, they tend 
to overlook a severe occupa
tional problem (one that 
executives and students 
suffer from as well). They 
overlook the fact that the de
voted secretary who keeps her 
boss’ appointment book 
straight, can read the boss’ 
writing better than he can, 
and types twenty, thirty, or 
forty letters a day is prone to 
severe postural stress and 
back pain.

Is it any wonder then, that 
at times she moves a little 
slower than she used to and 
doesn’t have the smile on her 
face that customers find so 
attractive? Is it any wonder 
why the “ typewriter” isn’t

quite as fast as it used to be, 
and even makes mistakes at 
times?

Consider the possibility 
that your valued secretary 
may have strained muscles 
and a sore back from sitting 
in the same strained position 
for hours on end.

Your doctor of chiropractic, 
a specialist in treating health 
problems related to the back 
and spine, has some good sug-

FO R  W IN TER  M ER C H A N D IS E

W INTER N/:ERCHANDISE m a r k e d  d o w n  a n d  W E'RE STOCKING  
OUR S H ELVES W ITH  SPRING G(X)DS EACH DAY.

COME IN AND V IS IT

gestions on how you can keep 
a secretary happy and more 
efficient. They deal with 
maintaining the structural in
tegrity of the body.

(1) Get her a good posture 
chair.

(2) Advise her to sit erect 
with her feet firmly on the 
floor.

(3) Suggest that she change 
sitting positions frequently.

(4) Let her take standing 
breaks occasionally, perhaps 
by giving her a variety of 
duties.

(5) Emphasize to her the im
portance of exercise and phys
ical fitness.

(6) Explain that you’re in
terested in her welfare as well 
as performance.

If you are a secretary, clip 
this column and give it to your 
boss. If you are an executive, 
hand it to your secretary. If 
you are a parent of a student, 
suggest that it be read for the 
sake of a happier career . . .  
and better health.

JU M P S U ITS , JEANS, OVERALLS AND TO P S ......
JUST ARRIVED AT BOOT H IL L  W ESTERN STORE  

IN LOCKNEY

BOOT HILL WESTERN STORE
IN LOCKNEY

"THE FEEL OF GRAPHITE" 

LEW'S

S P EED  STICK *24”
CERAMIC RINGS

HELLBENDERS, BOMBERS, 
& BUSHWACKER

FOR FOR THE MAN WHO CARES 
Black Si Decker.
7 0 8 1
1 /4 ” V A R IA B L E  SPEED  
D R IL L  K IT
Variable speed lets you pick the speed to 
suit the job Good for driving screws 
Includes 7080 1/4" Variable Speed Drill, 
chuck key. custom-fitted plastic carrying 
case. 3 drill bits. 5 sanding discs, backing 
pad. wheel arbor, cotton buff, cushioned- 
action abrasive polishing wheel. '

«70O4

DRILL
UNBRrAKABlC HOUSING 
Ountandinf value. Double 
intulation. Recessed cen
ter lockini button pre
vents accidental "lock- 
on." Can be used with 
accessories for sandine, 
polishini, tuffinii. grind- 
inf and wire brushing. ’ll 99

CT7110

H "  STANDARD 
DUTY DRILL

Double reduction gearing 
and chuck kelp tKkIe 
toceher jobs. Burn-out 
protected motor for long 
service-li'e. ’ 13”

P LA T E GLASS 
STORM DOORS 
Gold, White, 
Black, Bronze

* 7 9 ”
WITH 

SPEAKER
95

3200 Heddon

R EEL

#7230

Reversing Drill
UNBIUAA.-|IU HOUSING 
Comoael, lightweight drill 
hat triple reduction gear- 
ine for torque. Removable 
side hendle. Double intu
lation. t Recessed center 
IKking button prevents 
eccldentti "iKk-on." 129 99

#7530 
2SPEED 
JIG SAW •
with tilting shot 
Pick the speed 
to suit the |0b 
High speed for 
wood and com
positions. low 
speed foi metal 
and plastics. 
Calibrated tilt- 
ing shoe lor 
making bevel 
cuts. Double 
insulation.

*1 4 «  ^

’ 24*dffjoi

V/a^
SAW ____
Best value, general purpose saMT! 
I HP motor Sawdust kept 
away Iron cutting line

JIG SAW
with tilting that 
Makes straight 
curved and 
Kroli cuts In 
wood, metal, 
plastics and 
other materials. 
Double insu
lated. Incudes 
wbod cutting 
blade.

EL
AMBASSADEUR
CASTING R E EL
#5000A...... ....$37.50
#5000B...... ....$43.50
#5000C...... ....$48.50
#5000D...... ....$28.88
#5500C...... ....$59.95

Reg.
*69” '3 8 S8

DAVIS LUMBER CO.
%

° 102 t SHliJRBET lOCKNEV 652 338'5,.'

"W HERE CUSTOMERS SEND THEIR FRIENDS ”

REMT RINSlUVAC
CARPnCLEJUHNG SYSTEM

’ 12“  A DAY
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REAL E;TATE I l^lEm PLOYm EnTl
100 X 150 lot, 25 X  50 offico 
building tiled floor, paneled. 
Jam es Nichols day 983-3144 
night 983 2626. tfc

FOR SALE: 1974. 14x80 Ulti
m ate 3 bedroom s. 2 baths, 
fireplace, ref. air. On lot. skirted 
and anchored. Double garage 
10x22. shop and storeroom. 617 
S. W. 6th, Lockney. Ltfc

H O m E T F O R / A L E
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, utility 
room, with potential income 
property. Bond Real Estate, 
W ilson Bond, 983 2151 or 
9B3 3573, tfc

S e v e r a l  n ic e  two and three 
b>9droom homes for sale, loans 
can be arranged. Call Hale In
surance at 983-3261. tfc

2 HOUSES FOR SALE: Good 
location. Make me an offer. 
Randell King Agency. 428 W  
Lee, 983 5028. tfc

HOUSE, LIKE NEW-- 3 bed 
rooms, tw o full baths, living, 
dining, fine kitchen double 
garage, basement, lots of stor
age, lots of extras. Immediate 
possesion.

ALLISON REALTY 
652 2134

Need Your Listings 
Anything In 
Real Estate

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house. 
Near school. 983 3546. tfc

FOR SALE: Small 2 bedroom 
house. Good location. Call 983 
2204 tfc

FOR SALE. Three bedroom  
brick veneer, single garage, in 
north Lockney. 101 Guest St., 
New interior paint. Carpeted, in 

good condition. Priced to 
sell fast. $22,000.00. Barker 
Insurance. Ltfc

NICE 3 BEDROOM brick home 
in Lockney. Corner lot. priced to 
sell Allison Realty. 652-2134.

L tfc
FOR SALE: New three bed
room. 2 bath brick home, base
m ent beautifully draped. 
Shown by appointment only. 
983 3178 tfc
FOR SALE: Beautiful three 
bedroom country home. Large 
storm cellar, large storage 
house, garage, well, vineyard, 
pecan trees, fenced yard. 'A 
mile from city limits on M ata
dor Highway. $29,750. Call Larry 
Guthrie 983-5089. 2-27c

HOUSE FOR SALE: 519 W. 
California. Call 983 3268 or 983 
5396 tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
2 baths, with rent house. Shown 
bv appointment only. 963-3781.

2-17c
FOR SALE: House to be 
moved. 4 rooms and bath, 936 
sq. ft. Excellent condition. 
South Plains Community. 963- 
2079 tfc
FOR SALE: by owner. 2 acres 
with 3 large bedroom house 
w ith  nice built-ins and big 
kitchen. Nice shade trees and 
orchard. Located 7 miles north
west of Floydada. Call 652-3407 
after 6 p.m. weekdays or any 
time on weekends. 2-20c
HOUSE FOR SALE -617 N. Main, 
Lockney. See Manuel De Leon, 
619 Main St. L2-24-p

I KT GKORGE DO IT!

PU NC H  PRESS 
O P ER A T O R

THE TYE Company has 
openings for experienced 
punch press operators. 
Apply in person to:

THE TYE CO.
Hwy. 70 Eosf 

Lockney, Texas

DU-rmEyy
J-ERVICE-r

PIANO TUNING, Edward C. Lain 
25 years experience. Write Box 
425 Silverton or call 823-2151.

I - H r
APPLIANCE and air condition
ing service. John Van Hoose, 
Snack Shack building, Lockney. 
8-5: 30, phone 652 3721. Early or 
late, phone 963 2758. Floydada.

L-tfc

:OW POKES

W AH TED
WANTED TO BUY irrigated or 
dryland farm in Floyd or sur
rounding area. Write Box XRO, 
c/o Hesperian, Box 700, Floyd
ada. tfc

HELP WANTED Bookkeeper, 
must be proficient in typing. 
Some training and experience 
in bookkeeping. General office 
work. Call 652 2309. Ltfc

• HOMEWORKERS WANTED 
IN THIS AREA: men, women, 
students. No experience nece
ssary; stuffing and addressing 
envelopes (Commission M ail
ers). Earn sparetime money at 
home. Free details for long, 
stamped envelope to: R. Hurt, 
1315 16th, Central City, Ky.
68826 ■ 2-10p

WANTED: Part time work car
ing for elderly people in their 
home, hospital or Nursing 
home. Can give reference. Call 
652 3372 l tfc

DONNIE JACKSON ELECTRIC- 
Wiring and repair. Residential 
and commercial. 652-3672. Ltfc

CARPET CONTRACTOR: has 
many rolls ft in-rolls. Will sell 
cheap. Call 792 2158 Collect.

2 17c
BUSINESS Services: Insula
tion Installed. Marr Insulation 
Co. Tom Marr. Owner. 652-3593.

LHc
HERBICIDE APPLICATION: 
Any size plot. Call Rogene 
Bethel 983-3045 or Royce Bethel 
983 3010. -  2-13c

CUSTOM FARMING: All kinds 
of land preparation and all kinds 
of Herbicide spraying. J. R. 
Noland. 983 2087. 3-31p

WATCH REPAIR: C. H. Brad
ford. 216 W. Crockett St. 983- 
3325. tfc

DO YOU need some crocheting 
done? Afghans or pillows -Call 
983-2735 after 5 p.m. or 983-2628. 
days. 2-24c

F O R  R E P A I R  O F  F U R 
N I T U R E ,  L A R G E  O R  

S M A L L  A P P L I A N C E S  
C A lI l  6 5 2 - 2 2 0 7 .  L 2 - 2 7 P

By Ace ReiJ

/c— zr"

"If you think that's robbery, whatta you think it 
wuz when by great grandpa gave 35^ an 

acre fer it eighty years ago."

T H IS  FEATURE SPONSORED BY 
A U TO . FIRE &  FARM  INSURANCE  

Floydada Real Estate Cr Insurance Agency 
Jim  W o rd -----------Phone 983-2360

MICROTIL
Increases Soil Microbial Activity

Improves Tilth, Reduces Crusting, 
Increases Water Penetration

Reduces Alkalinity

Builds Humus — Speeds Breakdown 
of Organic Matter

Increases Efficiency of Fertilizers

Results In Better Foliage, Increased 
Yields and Higher Quality

L T .  Dycus
R OU TE 1 FLO Y D A D A , TX 79235 

P H O N E  983-3808 2l 3p

IS TH E HEA T 
U P S ID E DOWN 
IN YOUR HOM E?

f ■ HOT

COLD

I F A R M E R S  I 
/^IN SU R A N C E ^,, 

G R O U P
Z ^ X x -------

AUTO • LIFE • FIRE 
TRUCK • COMMEROAl
Sam A.* Spencd

•••••••••

NEWHOME
FOR SALE

3 Bedroom , 1-FuU Bath plus 2 Half 
Baths, Wall to  Wall C arpet, Paneled 
Den with F irep lace, Living Room, 
Dining Room, K itchen plus B reak fast 
Nook and Snack Bar, 2 Car Garage.
All on 1 A cre land. $21.00 Sq. F t.

Shown By Appointm ent Only

K E N N E T H  BLOYS
983-382}

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COM PANY
A b stra cts  -  T it le  

Insurance
Agents f o r  Stew art 

T it le
Guaranty Company.

TELEPHONE 983 3167

O ffic *  on South East Corrtar 
public aquara. Cornar C alif
ornia and Wall. Floydada. 
Taxaa.

■'77»a O ld n t  A bstrac t PIsrtt 
in  F loyd County  "

i f s o . .! y O u  p r o b a b l y  n e e d
TO ADD IN S U LA TIO N  IN YOUR A H IC . 

C A LL FOR A FREE 
IN S P E C T IO N S  ES TIM A TE TO D A Y.

MARR 'msULA TION CO. 
TOM MARR, O WISER 

652-3593

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

PHONE 983-2151
107 S. 5th FLOYDADA

BEEF
CHOICE

CUT & W RAPPED 
FOR YOUR FR EEZER  

791
YOU C A N N O T BUYl 
B E H E R  B E E F  AT 

A N Y  PRIC E! 
GOOD -  75* LB. 

Lockney Meat Co. 
Sam Fortenberry, 

Mgr.
652-3305 L T F C

T R E FLA N

411“
PRODUCERS 
COOPERATIVE 

ELEVATOR 
FLOYDADA

WANTED 
TO

RENT
Com  Stalks, Milo, 
and Wheat Pasture! 
Call B etty  Hise or [ 
Archie Flynn 
293-1094 B edford 
B r o s ., C attle  Co 1

M UFFLERS
We Specialize in

Duals-Tailpipes-Ali Exhaust Systems 
Low overhead keeps our prices 

below the cities
DON’ S SM ALL 

E N G IN E  SERVICE
123 W. California tfc

SLEEP WHILE YOUR WANT AD WORKS!! !

B R I N G  N E W  
L I F E  T O  Y O U R  
C A R P E T I N G
Revive the original beauty 
of your rugs. Cleaned^ in 
your own home 
fay Von Schrader 
dry-foam method.
No muss. No fuss.
No odor. Use the 
same day.
All work 
guarantead.
Phona for 
ostimato 
today.

CALL 652-2500 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

FOR THAT NEW...
USED CAR OR PICKUP FEVER ...

1975 - 2 DOOR LANDOW- Complete Equip, including 
AM-FM, Spped Control. Milage-Approx. 24,000- 
DEMONSTRATOR. SAVE BIG.
1974 • FORD WAGON SQUIRE -Brougham Trim-All 
Power with Speed Control & Tilt Wheel, 47,650 Miles- 
New Tires. MUST SEE & DRIVE TO APPRECIATE.
1974 -MONTE CARLO -Power Brakes, Power 
Steering, Air, Real Clean. EXTRA GOOD BUY.
1974 -CHEVY. IMP ALA 4 Dr. Good FamUy Trans
portation. ■
1973 - CHEV. IMPALA -Clean 4-Dr. 63,500 Miles 
EXTREMELY GOOD.
1973 - CHRYSLER Newport -4 Dr. - REAL CLEAN. 
1973 -PONTIAC VENTURA -Extra Nice.
1973 -VOLKSWAGON - ECONOMY PLUS.
1971 - CHEVY. Caprice. 4-Dr. Real Nice.
1971 -FORD LTD 2-Dr. REAL GOOD.
1970 -MUSTANG -A Real Fine 2nd Car for the FamUy. 
1970 -MERCURY - Real Good.

PICK UP A PICKUP
1974 -FORD CUSTOM - REAL GOOD 
1974 -CHEVROLET i^AVE 
1974 -GMC
1973 -FORD F250 - REAL GOOD 
1973 -RANCHERO - FINE BUY

BACCUS MOTOR COMPANY
FORD l o c k n e y , TEXAS 79241 

Phon* 652-3395 652-3396

P  FARM
mACHIISERYl

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS for 
tractor and irrigation supplies 
and accessories.
FOR SALE -  5-inch Peerless 
Pump with 20-horsepower elec
tric motor. 220-foot setting. Half 
price. 652-3130. L-tfc

FOR SALE? Several hundred 
feet of good used aluminum 
pipe, four and five inch for 30 
cants a foot. Phona 983-3962. tfp
FOR YOUR portable disc rolling 
needs, call Lawson Bros., Weld
ing and Equipment 983-3940, 
Floydada. tfc
FOR SALE: Used Farm Machin
ery, Lawson Bros., East Miss
ouri Street, Floydada. tfc

FARm / AHD 
ACREAGE | ^ |AUT0fT10TIVE|

FOR SALE: 80 Acres land, 
Cedar Hill, on pavement, real 
good im provem ents, 3 bed
room, 2 baths home. Two metal 
buildings. Priced to  sale. 
ALLISON REALTY, LOCKNEY. 
652 2134. Ltfc
FOR SALE: 'A section of land 1 
mile north and 1 mile west of 
Hale Center, y, section N.E. of 
Floyd County. Call J. R. Turner, 
983-2635. Aubrey Terrell Real
tors. _ tfc

ImoiMEnifl
BARGAIN ROOM: Betty's Pla
ce, open 10: 00 close 6: 00. 
Great saving on many items, tfc 

CONTROL hunger and lose 
weight with New Shape Diet 
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills. At 
Byrd Pharmacy,

L2 lOp
REDUCE SAFE ft fast w ith  
GoBese Tablets ft E-Vap 

M w ater p ills ." Thompson  
Pharmacy. 3-24p

TRIM  OFF unsightly pounds 
with GoBese <' Extra Streng
th" Grapefruit Diet Capsules. 
Thompson Pharmacy. 2-34p

WE SELL new and rebuilt Kirc y 
vacuum ' cleaners and parts 
Parker Furniture, Floydada. tfc  
G E R M A N IA  FARM M UTUA L  
AID ASSOCIATION. Fire, Light
ning. Theft, and Protection for 
your home and other property. 
If you want to save, contact 
Raymond M artin , Box 274 
Lockney, Texas 79241. Phone 
652 3431 Ltfc
MATTRESSES. New or renov
ated. For appointment call City 
Trim Shop. 983-2332, Floydada.

tfc

TO GIVE AWAY

PUPPIES: To give away. Half 
bulldog and half german shep
herd 983 3664 tfc

Card o f  Thanks
THANK you for your kindness 
to us during my stay in the 
Lockney General Hospital, and 
since ' have been home. 

Howt rd and Anna Lou Phenis 
L2-10p

800 acres S.E. Hale Co. 10 inch 
water $675 per acre.

947 acres Hereford, 9 electric 
wells. $325 per acre.

640 acres Hereford dry land. 
$150 per acre.

640 acres W. Hale Co. 8 inch 
water $660 per acre.

14,000 acre Ranch on pave
ment, well improved. 8" water 
available. Kent Co. $110 per 
acre.

A partm ents in Levelland. 
$3000 per month net income. 
$180,000 or trade for land.

Have land for sale in Brisco, 
Swisher, Dickens, Motley and 
Cochran counties.

Randell King Real Estate 
N 2nd ft Lee St. 
Phone 983-5028 

2-10c

FOR SALE
NEED TO SELL: Six lots in 
Lockney. with horse barn, and 
city water. $1,650.00. Call 652- 
2468. 2-13c

FOR SALE: A lfa lfa  Hay or 
grass hay. In barn, you haul. 
652 2580. L2-17C
USED appliances fo r sals. 
Sears, Floydada, 983-28U. tfc

FOR SALE. Alfalfa hay, $2,50 
bale. In barn, you haul. 697-2691 
or 697 2703. 2 13c
REMEMBER your loved ones 
with a living memorial to the 
Caprock Hoapital Auxiliary  
Memorial Fund, Mrs. Ben Whit
aker, Treasurer. tfc
FOR SALE: good baled maize 
stalks. 983-3664. tfc
FOR SALE. Dress form, size 34 
$5.00, Shoe repair kit, stand, 
four lasts and hammer- $10.00. 
Mrs. G. H. Phenis. 419 W. 
Locust. Lockney. L2-13p

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet 
Cheyenne Super 'A ton pickup. 
Call  Victor Smith 983-2048. tfc

FOR SALE: 1975 Kawasaki ITS. 
2000 miles. Excellent condition. 
Like new. 216 W. Crockett. 
983 3325 tfc
1973 Pontiac Grandville, PS, PB, 
SB, 8 track, cream puff. Phone 
983-3149 or 983-2519. tfc
FOR SALE. 1955 Belaire Chev
rolet, 2 door. Call 652-3183. Ltfc

FOR SALE; Pick-up 1971 Chev
rolet 'A ton. L.W.B. Clean. Call 
983 3546. tfc
FOR SALE: 1976 Monte Carlo. 
Landau top, power steering, 
brakes, cruise, AM-FM tape. 
Ralley wheels. 983-3960. 2-13c

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet 'A 
ton long wheel base pickup 
with power brakes and steer
ing. Bid owner before February 
15. Lighthouse Electric Corpora
tion. Floydada. 2-13c

1974 Grand Torino ■ ' Sport" 35 
thousand miles, new radial 
tires, auto, transmission, con
sole. vinal top. Dark blue, load
ed. $3,000.00 or best offer. Zach 
Cummings II, 652-3771. Ltfc

1973 Pontiac Leman's ‘ ' Sports 
Coupe", all power, extra sharp 
inside and out. Good condition. 
$2,200.00, or best offer. Zach 
Cummings II. 652-3771. Ltfc

1970 Ford Mustang. Extra sharp 
inside and out. Low mileage. 
$1,495.00. Call Thurman Davis. 
Home 652 2182. Office 652 3385 

L2-13C

1972 Buick Centurion. 2 dr. sport 
coupe, 455 V-8, Air, Power. 
Redials, Spt. wheels. AM w/8  
track. Cruise. Tilt wheel. Black 
w ith black vinyl top. Extra 
clean, one owner. 45.000, 4509 
58th, Lubbock. 792 5341 
983 3121 $2296. 2 2p

l ^ lLOfTCFOUnPl
LOST; 1 Red durham heifer 
calf. White marking on head 
and tail. Approximately 250 lbs 
Call 983-3953 or Floydada Live
stock Sales for Brenda Atte- 
berry. 2-13p

ADAM S
W ELL SERVIC E
Complete Irrigation 
Service, All Size 

Domestic Submersible 
Pumps In Stock,

1 Day Service 
On Submersibles.

C A LL 
983-5003 

DAY OR NIGHT 
FLOYDADA

fo r  RENT: Apartment above 
Mize Pharmacy. Call 652 2435.

I. 2-10c

^Good N eighbor*
Fsr sll ysur insurMcs ntadi s n :

B R I T T  G R E G O R Y

112 W .  M O ,  , ---------- ^
C A L L  C O L L E C T  9 8 3 - 3 I Z 5

STATE E AH M  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N IE S
Ht . B

D R .o . R. M c In t o s h
O PTO M ETR IST

316 S. Main Telephone 983-3460
FLOYDADA, TEXA S ________ _

Ditcbiiix and BacMioa Service
Storm C ellir*,
Slash P lU . Pit Claaalic. 
Saw« systMa, Caatom Traaeh- 
lag. lirtgatloa aad Gaa LIm  
Rapalt. Watai, Sawar aa4 Oaa 
Llaa laatallatloa.

Ueeber & TuppI
[lERRY WOFFORDT

^  iL
^Soath Mala •  Lookaay Pkoaa 652-MS7 

NlicM eU<Sli6 or 682-24ie

f̂t/E WANT YOU TO KNOW -  • 
", We sell all kinds of Goodyear • 
* t i r e s  . . t r a c t o r ,  a u t o , «  
; truck, a good tire, good ser- ! 
; vice Best deals in West Tex- ! 
■ as. Truck wirN;h and hauling I 
! service. BABE'S SERVI CE:  
’ CENTER, FLOYDADA tfc :a a a a * a a a * « « * * » * « « « * a * « * e e « « « e ^

I LO C K N EY  I
I P R IN T IN G  I
•V

I  ALL TYPES I  
^ COMMERCIAL |
I  PRINTING I

Phone 652-2184 ^
I  W e A p p recia te  |
p Ytntr Business. §

CUSTOM 
APPLICATION

O F

T R EFLA N , TOLBAN, PROWL
WITH TANDEM  OR 

ROLLING CULTIVATOR

Billy Wisdom 652-3541 
Terry Howard 652-3439

THRASHER & CO. 
Redi-mix Concrete 

Sand & Gravel 
Excavation
ca ll us:

983*2170
229 E. California

T F C

OUR FINEST B EEF 
FOR YOUR FR EEZER

HALF OR WHOLE 
75̂  lb.

Cut Or Wrapped To Your Specifications 
See Your Meat Man 

MAX SMITH

PAG E’ S THRIFTWAY
Lockney, texas 652-2293
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ISouth Plains NewsI
By Mrs. Murray Julian

SOUTH PLAINS. Feb
ruary 7 - Good attendance 
holds at the South Plains 
Baptist Church, with visit
ors seen this Sunday morn
ing at Sunday School, Lori 
and Lisa Bice and Cindy 
Beeves. It was nice to see 
Mrs. Walter Wood able to be 
out and to attend church.

h'ebruary birthdays in
clude Kelvin Cummings, 
h'eb. 4th, Jack Gregory F"eb. 
9lh, Blake Scaff, F'eb. 10th, 
Scotty Scafl’ F’eb. 11th, Ruby 
Higginbotham, Feb. 12, 
Mamie Wood, F'eb. 13th, 
Penny Mulder, F'eb. 14, Jim
my Mulder, F'eb. 16th,

Fletcher Powell,F'eb. 17th, 
Oleta Wilson Feb. 24, Bonnie 
Julian, Feb. ^22nd, Mildred 
Hamm, Feb. 25th,'Pam  
Powell F'eb. 26th, Diane* 
Johnson, F'eb. 29th, and 
anniversaries of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sterling Cummings, 
F'eb. 5th, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Sanders, Feb. 12th.

Congratulations and best 
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Teague on the observance of 
their 50th wedding anniver
sary, Sunday Feb. 6, with a 
reception at the Massey 
Activity Center in F’ loydada. 
Among those from here who 
attended were Mrs. L. T.

Wood and Mrs. Walter 
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hamm are in the process of 
redecorating their home. 
They have painted rooms 
and are installing new car
pet.

Mrs. George Weast is at 
home and has been for the 
past ten days. She is getting 
along well at this time. She 
has been in the Heritage 
Home in Plainview, and 
although she spends quite a 
bit of time in bed, she can 
get about fairly well, with 
assistance from her hus
band. Her daughters, Mrs. 
Robt. Lee Smith and Mrs. E. 
T. Evans are here with their 
mother as much as possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bueno 
and their seven children had 
the misfortune to lose their 
home by fire last Tuesday 
night about 11:30. All the 
family got out safely, but

they lost all their belong
ings. The house was former
ly the home of the Grigsby 
Miltons Jr. in years past, 
and was near the Button 
Beedy farm. The neighbors 
are helping out with food, 
money and clothing and 
anything else they can spare 
for the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvin Kin- 
nibrugh returned home Sun
day evening from Oklahoma 
City, where they spent the 
weekend with their cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Horne 
and other relatives. They 
went to Lubbock Tuesday to 
spend the night with her 
sister, Mrs. Ray Dillard of 
Lockney, while Mr. Dillard 
was in the hospital under
going tests.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Johnson and boys moved 
January 28-29, to a house 
directly south of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Grigsby Milton Jr. to

the former home of Mrs. 
E.E. Wells. Mrs. Wells has 
moved to Lockney to make 
her home. Her son, Marvin 
of Denton, came and helped 
get her settled.

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Blake 
spent the day in Levelland 
Thursday where they were 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ott 
Wright as Mr. Wright un
derwent serious surgery. He 
was reported doing fine 
Thursday night.

We are sorry to learn that 
Mrs. Otho Sander’s mother, 
Mrs. C.E. Bartlett of Floy- 
dada, fell last Monday and 
broke her hip. We hope to 
hear soon that she is getting 
along well.

Members of the Dorcas 
Class at the South Plains 
Baptist Sunday School met 
at the home of Mrs. L. T. 
Wood for a class party 
Wedne.sday morning, Feb. 2. 
It was voted to have quar

terly SS meetings, and the 
next meeting will be April 
6th. They plan to have a 
Breakfast in Fellowship Hall 
of the Church. Those pre
sent at the Wood's home for 
the morning coffee were 
Mrs. Fred Blake, Mrs. Mur
ray Julian, Mrs. Fletcher Po
well and Mrs. L. T. Wood.

,Mrs. Fred Marble was 
hostess in her home Thurs 
day afternoon for a Home 
Interior Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nic
hols were dinner guests 
Thursday of last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Walker in Plain- 
view.

Mrs. E. C. Cox, mother of 
Mrs. Alvin Nichols, under
went her second major oper
ation within a few days last 
Sunday in Los Angeles, Cali
fornia. According to last 
reports, she was doing quite 
well, in spite of her advanc-

eu age.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Chap

pell of Duncan, Oklahoma, 
were here over the weekend 
of January 29-30 with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. 
Chappell in Floydada and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grisgby Milton 
Jr. in South Plains. They 
attended South Plains Bap
tist Church services Sunday, 
January 30.

Mr. anfl Mrs. Murray Jul
ian will leave this Monday to 
visit until Wednesday after
noon in Perryton with their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Julian, Clay and 
Wade. They visited in Lub
bock last Tuesday with their 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Jackson and with Frank’s 
mother, Mrs. Jackson, who 
is (luite ill in the Hospitality 
Home in Lubbock.

Several from here went to 
Lubbock last week for the 
funeral of Garner Guest, 56, 
who formerly lived in Silver-

ton. His wife, Lenore, lived 
here at one time. Garner 
died suddenly Saturday in 
Highland Hospital after a 
brief illness.

Mrs. Verba Faulkner 
Roaring Springs is in the 
Caprock Hospital in Floy 
dada. She is the aunt of Mrs. 
Kendis Julian. Another 
aunt, Benno Wilson also of 
Roaring Springs is here 
visiting with her niece, Mrs. 
Kendis Julian and family.

Philip Smitherman, who is 
with an oil Corporation in 
Saudia Arabia, is expected 
to be home around the 24th 
of February.

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Clure went to Snyder Thurs
day and spent that day and 
Friday visiting with her 
sister, Mrs. J. E. Woodson 
and her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Newman. Mrs. 
W(K)dson returned here with 
them to spend a few days.

as ot J « n u « ry  16. 1977
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Heavy Aged Beef 
Chuck

Boneless Roast
Fresh Benco

I'Each of these advertised items is required to be 
readily available for sale at or below the adver
tised price in each store, except as specifically 
noted in this ad.*'______

Ground Beef Pinto Beans Trade*mark &

Lb Lb.
2-Lb.

Bag

happy hot dogs.
See details at special displays for
C o c a - C o l a .  2202. $ B ottle  fr

$ 1 39 “ "

B E E F  S P EC IA LS S P EC IA L T R EA T S E V E R Y D A Y  LOW  F R IC E

Plus D eposit
Limited tim e only.

E V E R Y D A Y  LOW  PRICE
Heavy Aged Beef, Boneless, Rump or

Bottom Round Roast 4^^ 
QUARTER PORK LOIN .  U ”

$158  

$158

Lean Boneless

Heavy Aged Beef, Bottom Round

Beef Steak
Heavy Aged Beef,

TOP Round Steak
Heavy Aged Beef,
Shoulder Arm Cut

Lb

Lb.

Swiss
Steak Lb.

Stewing Beef l.
Cube steak
Red Hot

Smoked Link Sausage u 9 8 *
Farmer Jones  ̂ — —

Sliced Bologna 'Mt 8 8
Farmer Jones

Tasty 
Franks

Bama, Red

12-oz.
Pkg.

Plum Jam
Betty Crocker, All Layer Varieties

Cake M ix
Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel

Golden Corn
Golden Best

Green
Beans

Dinty Moore

6 9 ^  Beef stew1B-O Z.
Jar

17-oz.
Box

4
1 2 - o z . S I

Cans I

24-oz.
Can

All Flavors

Hamburger Helper
Golden Best

Tomatoes
Kounty Kist, Sweet

Green
Peas

3 s ̂ 1

START YOUR SET OF JOHANN HAVILAND CHINA TODAY!

Texas Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT

Lbs.

AVOCADOS
PEARS

CALIFO RNIA h/INEOLA

TANGARINES
California Naval

ORANGES

A / $ 1 0 0
“ iF or A

« 39* 
39*LB.

Frozen Foods

Frozen
Potatoes
All Varieties, Frozen

Patio
Dinners 13-oz.

Pkg.

Fresh Dairy
N

V

Fresh

Parkay
Margarine
Piggly W iggly

Texas Style 
Biscuits

I L b .
P k g .

Health &  Beauty Aids
. C . S 1 0 9
Pkg. I

Gillette, Shaving Cartridges

Trac II
Super Stainless

Gillette Blades
Cutex, Regular, Lemon or Herbal

Polish Remover
Colgate

Dental Cream 5-oz.
Tube

Start
Your
Set

Today

Save
Over
40%

We are proud to present a program that will la v t  you monty as you add charm and 
grace to your dining table Over the coming weeks, we will be offering beautiful and 
genuine lONANN HAVILANO BAVARIA CCRMANY FINE PORCELAIN CHINA 

We have made special arrangements for you to acquire this fine European china 
on an e ich is tv t layaway plan mat will fit your w ttk iy  budgtt

You'n Want AH 181 
M cCars Cook Book 

Colectlon
On Sale 
This Week

Ea ch  Book only 99*=

Book 3 
Practically 

Cookless

All Flavors

Wanner Drinks

Solo, Dry

Dog Food
Furniture Polish, Regular 
Natural or Lemon

Pledge
Arm & Hammer, P

Detergent
Arm & Hammer, Powdered Laundry

Hi-Dri

14-oz.'
Can

70-oz.
Box

Paper O QQC
Towels b t r O S I


